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friends thought it not worth while to adopt any
particular system of treatment that I might sug-

NOTES 0F A CASE 0F PROLONGED PHTHISIS gest. They afterwards consulted sorne qu .ck in

IN WHICH THE EFFECTS OF OD LIVER the country, who at first held ont hopes of a
OIL WERE REMARKABLY EVIDENT. speedy cure: still, the poor girl died in a few

weeks. In addition to the above, five or six
By A. S. BRISTOL, C M.D., cousins, whom I lad never seen, but whose

(UNIvERsîTv 31eGILL COLLEGE), NAPANEE. parents I knew Tery well, as bale and hiei-ty old
peopie, hali died ini the course of one year, with

March 6ti, 1859. what N-as terrcd
Mrs. J-, aged 30, the motier of four chil- Putting ail the e facts togmlter, Il s

dren, all a pparently healthy, of sanguine temupera. féa- consuniption i the case before me.
ment, medium height, and rouinid figure. She is Prescribed-Caloncl, 1- grains: Do%-er's pew-
at pre-sunt suffering frin a severe eough, which der, nîne; mixed and tivided into three powders;
has been troubling her for the past live or six
veeks, together with pain in the chest, particu- a of suiphate of in tum-
larly in the upper part of the left lng. Thc bler of N-ate. A muntard plster to be applied
tongue is slightly coated; the skin lias a f-verish te the chcst.
feeling; the heceks every afte-rnoon, and some- Sth.-FeVOr kSS; tOUe CleInCr; PUlse
tiies in the muorning, are flushed, remiaining so seftcî titougl stili 125 cough
for thie or four hours; appetite poor; bowels tîeu more markct - bowcls freely moved; ap-

cnined; pulse 125. Sie e c occasion pled bdister; gave soue tartr enetic and
watortiwa t me day coucsi.

with but sliPt expectoration, for the uttoit part. tfarchesea stil leIs ; pulse 120
of minols froth, occasiolailv sreak-et witl -ei ooigf fseqent; ecase fore ilf-a-int

dood. There îs, also il. gc-éend feeling ùf wt-al- p r Sni, adn mixeand iiedL intl louder.
nies. Upon exaiiniig the chiest, 1 fomnid thie Thlese svilptons le-steS, w-ith but littie varia-
righit iig toing its work very w-il, Ille r-spira- tion, for neaei-t tie eveks ; te treat ent co-
tien bcii a littie .stronger tian usual. The lt siteaspof blisters ihaeo mixtures, in whih

Iung, howçever, did net seeni te fil cenplte!iy t s rrc8t--Fvr ou le-s toueia ; ent the catl of
%vas dilt o1 percussion over the uipper third, and thattUnie, there w-as eidboetly n eavity of coasi-

lin arked crpit tion. S fnd tet the cttaine- derble size, judgiat g froin ta emegi cg seand in
iiai ha-ýc been regular since te young s ttde phito alai cough.

withz bup lgtepcortofrtemst part, aarc 14T-Fhe tl e pulser ISo;

(oev about foth, mocaîs oil w-as waed. The lcft the teue bepcae ction fre;h and
fmilod ilistore ioiiltd teo a ceral ptif e iaths-i tprectomtio cseiin: tie pidsc reiing over

two bioers ider tii ty patint hîing ditS one hedrd. To diet ith ut itas vbut
frein luegding at the ispr ; ae at the age cf 25 htttely nourishilri, cwesistiIg e beef-ten, nik-
aud the other about tirtv. A mtcch u f ters liaS ind eof ;bl adr te ugher itu 1iwichred,
coIts1lt-d Ille %vitei shle was at mite age ef tw'cuty, of itii: ggî, cezil. O f hute. iiglt sv-cats
gho we doind oth evies filyi bothe re bs mroless iu, arod of
wuls. This wcs the oely otieupuirt i Lad of tome, teres wa evidetl a c ait ani

had mî~ak lier ceati I fid at the atae de l s, djiuîdi f hcer
aîtd eouhj ben (lait s"ince tIC hope hild rsiation , brocpuy. e fe now
failyuil histo ped to and cnmi -er-

twobr thes lde thn m ptienu t avi die one hundred.~ Th dett, irst was ligh, bu
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still the cavitv, with dullness over uîpp-r third of symnptois Lad aihost entirely disappearCd ;te

left lng rhonchus and bronchophanv pulse tongue becae clean; the puise, Jowevr, con-
120, lower than rwhich it lad scarcely been fromt tinuei to average 120 ; ai, - on aplying thE

the ti-st. It was now e) ident the patient was Car te the ciest, gurglinîg migtt beCpeced at
in great danger froin consumnption, i therefore a little distatncc froms the site of the former

ordei ed cod liver oil to be given tiree tines a cavity. The patient was sulbject to night sweats,
day, ini doses of a teaspoonfal, gradually incre.sed janîd, notwitlstanilng every precaItion -as taLn

to a taluespoonful. to keep> up the Strengtht, became very imuchs

I may tere reiark, that in 1S52, I had used emtciated. A gtin I prescribd cod livt-r cil,
thtis remedv hi a siiiilar case, which for s with nonrishiig diet ;-beef-steak, cgg-n'gati,

years was under my observation, during w, hic]h as soon as practicable, carriag- ex-ci-e. At
tinie not less than four distinct cavities Lad first the improem nt was but sicw-; by degrecs

formed, and during the greaiter part of the time, it becamne more pe-ceptible, and by Au gumt lst,
cod liver cil had been used. Thougi the ca to ail outtwmt-d upVe:iratnce, the patiktt Lal. en-

was -ander mv observation. it was not entirely tirely -t-co-vered. Indee, wer it not for the

in muy haids, for occasionally it would fallito dulness, which by this tine lid cnsiierably

those of sone quack proising a speedy cutre ; inrses, and the falling-in of te chest, a phy-
and wh-tile under the latter treatment, it Camnte to sician imigltt have passed lier as sound and
a fatal terîmiation. Lealthy. Front this time, althougi [ ;aw ny

But te return: during the r.ext tice mnths, patient constantly, I iad no occasion to de so

June, July and August, Mrs. J steadily im- prefessionally ntil August, 1862, when she

proved. As soon as she was able, she took plenty ave birth to a fine healthy boy. She made a

of carriage exercise; and by -November Ist, the goou recovery, and nursed her child iuttil te

only traces cf lier illness were te te foundi inawas a year old, taking porter, etc. In July, 1864,

slight settling or falling in of the left chest, ant I attended lier again in confincient, and again
se e a good recovery, nursing ler child.

a little dullness on percussion, and feebleness of d a g-
respiration in the diseased side, all the funetions 6pri/, 186.-I saw Mr J . She see-ed

were regularly performed. Her complexion was te be suffering froin an ordinary bilions attack;

good ; lier skin soft ; and being now more fleshy the fever lasting from the middle cf April to

than ever before, she appearedi a round, puimp, the end of May, wien there were-, evidences

beautifil woman. She continued in good health of inflammation cf the righît hmg. his ras
until February, 1861, when, having been cauglît but sligtt, and yielded without the formation of

'L distinct cavity, tegtfor smme tixuie, thein a Sstori, she took a severe cold, accompaniet i a
with fever and inflammation of the saie lu, bronchial expectoration was considerable. The

whici lasted for sevrai days. This time the i emaciation was very great, with night sweats.

fever was of longer duration, and all thie symp- Again I lad recourse to the cod liver oil, -when

toms cf greater severity; se severe indeed were the recovery was micli more rapid than before,
they, that for nearly two months death seemed1 and in a few wueks my patient 'sas lookinîg and

ievitable. The treatment was to a great extent feeling veCy well, and atle te take a good deal

similar to that adopted on the former occasion ; of exerelse.

at first small doses of calomel and Dovers pow- Aprit, 1S67-Anetler attack cf bilions fer,
der, followed bîy -alines and the application of ais after the fret wCXk the lunge again sympa-
blisters, and afterwards cough mixtures, of whiclî thized. Tue cough became i-iy distressing;
I found the following to be the most efficacious: tiere ias crepitatin over hotu ' ngs, and sons
a mixture of about ten grains of the sulphate of rct bîoci ras expectorated. lie c'nxgt, se-
magnesia, half an oz. of water, five drops of cempaniet with more or less fever; lasted th-oug
aromatie sulphurie aciti, and froim the tenth to he whcle cf May, June, and July, ant noi a
the twentieth of a grain of the sulphate of mor- smail cavity formetia the xiglt bing. h ras

phia-to be taken four or five times each day. net until No-ember that My patient seemed
By the beginning cf April the inflannratary fairly convalescent. Cee lungi ci ras agaisa
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ta.ken ly lier, ai iii a fesv weeki; she becanie. sufferiing tmcueli stresp front the very giîe&-t dif-
-te -Il ouitward appeariuî Ces, qie 'ell. Th fleuitv- of breiitbing, slie dlie' lecme 3

patiplit il!d lier hwRandknw tlle state of lier
luns ii ad atac, atif]~v ott, s ellas TIii case is iniret ito accouint of the

iny~.ffeaci t:iit wouid bc tlie iast. lenug£h of tie froiù the first appearanc of con-

.lîîe îî, IGS--- Jas; cai'-'dl ni g-i-aI at sutttiesiuotitsOll. te -itle els-or ten

te sf e is J - T 1*0ui-id bler paîle, lodis. ':r ;-arcl d'a on ofutn cfltut goud hocalth

verymuc fîighttîe1, nd ~bieto pezt: Ûliviii i 1tt(l bet-ween ".clc att:îck. Tell d-av, Lefere
.j~~~li hise lîa ve*v car, of blooti, she loekced a', if sic

li idexpectoratcd veit laar spiaiu
qual t. üf biood, wliich liai] -idleutly conte front Dll~t le Iiiesseil ;vitiî( life a1u1J heýdih fiir -a-any

oile (I. l'tth Ilttis ; at ! The ihîod sxîuù stl ta o uic. Tt is îoy Opinion tbaL nsho owed
couic alîeîî; e SC ouIghedc -whicîî i'( p fîeot itionu of lier life te thie Ise of ce(I

few îîjiiltes Tlieri îîto Lue tioting t jul ivo oil. Tite oz!her treatilnont N'azs deubtess

iedCl-ejtitltioii over tile M-110i l CS chîest ,'lig. b-fulut only as for flic pai-ticular symîîtts.
after :' idiot-t titte. 1 l'ecameI sifeItItat lthe Otlici- prei'Ur;tiofls rnay lin very beneficial, but

bleedit; ivil î[he ujtjîer part et the iilt 11iol- laIs givel nIe lis nruci saýtisfaýction as lthe

lti g Î ju-escîibeul a citsol'i driruks, lal iper- pure oil.

fect rt-st. lut lit Loir tie lieediiîg l jp, 3t i nay roalinriz tlit lis is ly niIeans an
ccasel. I sIiold liave stiited tltaI before 1 1isital c buit liavilig Prýornisd to send y011
reacli 1

tr (fiir sec lived a~bou~t si-ve7i iwiles in for r,î!ia iicon bearitg ujonu tl:e prolonga-
thec conny) ii a ie- ougo bu tien of lifu-, depeîiding iipon t1lo mnodet of treat-

dlir-e lu''ur,. Tu-o d:t al:-is lthe lia-mutr- tuentII piiisutd-(, I ]lave seieeted iblis eue as being
litge ritrid atîgei o do- in.tle iiost caoupicly luffler ily owNVI ob. irvation.

rUpenl il.4tuiry I foaild tlIat liy patient, in driv- i s not often nli g'eletal. Piactic tha-t we can
iig humiie, aL d';itanic cif about 'fwent--tîie in al keep a patienit unider our e\vnî cme, ai bc, able

ver a Jry igîtlii angita svoe cli, ftei note every clingo as it takes pla. Tho
for fbe feur or five daLys îîiecedilg the 11UIaI---jeîlirt of tii i~ cas t]sflt tE e 1ureîse tc
litge, ladl coiigheîcl - lrcadfiill3-." Stlal.îugîîat;Ent lived to e mtîore titan eîglity years ef

sia lul ee slgltlyfbcriii sie -asne inc tge ; aînd se aiso did the unele, four cf whesû

alarmiieg llnîtil tlie bieedilug comemîîced. Ail ';0"s tlie] Of censnMPtiOu in the course cf onc
thtîoiugh April and M-ay Mras -1- centiicd year, thouitl ail of tliuse lad. previously been
weîy wea, pale, a-id eniaciatcd. lu jtile it cuîledrarkbybeaitlîy. Eaci case was
was evidenit c'cvities N%-ere forillig il, Liotitlu. I precceded by what ivas suppused te, 1e a siight
In Juiy slic rallicîl, and theti tlie oil %vas uiscd attack of typhoid fever. tlîougls il ail probably
agii. For a tir)nu slic seemief te irtîprove, but 'Was 01îiY the ceouncceent cf thie Ùablercular
sooii tlie estontacli rcjecteti it, andi even dite heour- form'ation.-
isliinîent IwIiih it liail aceee before theocher
attacks. Carrna-e exerciea -ivas tried witîîeut N EW Y O RK HOSPFIT AL.
good effeets. The coitîgli ail tue tirnte wvas dis- 'Pour Cases of Trichinosis,
tressing, wiless allayeti by ioi-phia, wvhicli I tpRP y.ABETH UK ..gave in the fort-e inentiened abeve. (Anid here REaTn y BRT ]HYSCA. ]UK .
I would recenîimend. it te, nîy professiexnal bre-
thien, having used it with benefît in several The following cases occurred in the service of Dr.

Hackley :other c et . By the first of Octeber it wits evi- CAsz .jînWba 30, Germit seamnaii. Ad-
dent tIsat the cavities were extending ; in fact mnittedl Jan. 21, 1869.
the upper part of tic lungs was full of thein. On admission, patient was siupposed te be suifer-

The xpetoraionkep inceasug, nd heing froint tiute epididynîitis only. Under properThe xpetoraionkep iiirea;ngandthetreatmcnt tie swelling suhsided, but stili it waa
emaciation as well. By the lat'cf December noticed that patient's pulse and tertuperature, kept
she did net feed able te bear the fatigue cf dress- Iup considerably above normai. He was given qui-

0 nine in gr. v. deses, ter ini die, but without any
igand was obliged te, kecp lier bcd. Àfter effect in reducing the tunîperature.
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jan. 29th.-Last night patient had a prolonged Fcb. 15fI.-Last evening patient called attention
chill. This A&. ai. he was transferred to the ,-edical to lis back, which he said caused him great pain.
side of the hospital. Present conîdition : te.pera- On examination tliere was fourd to be teiderness
turc 103. Fahr. ; puko: 112; respirations 31. ovcr the part referred to, but nio swelling. Pres-
Tongue red and incined to be dry ; complains of sure being accidantally made on patient's tidgh, he
pains in back and limbs ; arns tremble as though' uttered an exclamation of pain. This arued sus-
he were mn the midzt of a chill; has soie diarrh<en ; , picion and led to a closer examination, which
no eruption visible; somie tOnderness on pîressure revealed the existenicc of tenderness over all the
over abdomen. Ordered beef-tea and milk and muscles. !'»y dint f cross-q1uestioning it was then
farina diet; also, R. QuiniSe Sulphatis gr. xxx., ascertained [hat patient had frequtently eaten raw
Acid. 3ulph. DiL q. s., Infus. Serpentaria O j. M. han and s:sages at is boarding-huouîse; and thatCap. i j., quaque quarta bora. 1sven others in the same house had been sick,

Feb. 3d.-Patient has been growiig steadil during the past fu-r weeks, wih symvuptinis similar
worse ; suffers a great deal fromn pa ins in hauck and to bis ani n. Tihe patient's consent haviuig been
limbs; the slightest motion causes iimu pain; diarr- readiy obtamed, an thesion an mhd and a half
hea Las ceased. Takes now whiskey, ý iv. in die. 'Ong was made Wver the deltoid, and a small piece

of the muscle (about the size 4À a split pea) remoed
FI. llit.-No new symiptoms have ni feniisted . or microscopie examintion. Each pieau if this

themùselves, except the appearance of soie ædeia sunjoilar tissue of the size of a siall pin-ead! was
in both legs ; has lost ground silice last report. fmid tiO contin fromîu two tu six fully developed
Yesterday, for the first timue, it was suspeettd that niscular trichimxîe. No encysteil specimens cîuu
patient might possiby be suffering fron trichinousis. be found.
In accordance with this belief, Dr. lHackley, the 16.-Tiis A. %i. Ie sutures wrc a!! ro-
attendirig physician, autiorized an explorative in- .
cision This miorning, however, the patient iasmove, and the wvound was found to have healed
found iin such a weak state that it was thoubt b first intention. Geicral muscular tcnderness
un.dvisable to operate. At 4 r. i. patient died. contnmes, ut patient is othermie doing well.

}romî th l :m g house keeper it ias ascer-
ctio cadaver:, twenty hours post morten.--DodUy tained that, on thte 21st Jaimary, a sailor by the

soniewhat emirciated; rigor mortis present. naue of Join Wöbka was renoved to the New
Thorc.--Some fluid in both pleural cavities ; York 1Hspital for muuedicalJ treatiient; and that the

moderato ædema of both lungs; hcart normal. j rtuinner of the liuse, Peter Nelson, died in the
s-uie instititonu, at the end of last month, after aÂAbuhmen.-Lircr cf a rich deep, yelluuw ; gai!- , ireu e'c&s, ilîicss. On referring to tu Ilospita!

bladder of a whitish pink, and containing an alniost hrecord, Nwsu dmu'a listory is f ingl t t be the fosloi-al
colorless sermii; weight of liver, 70 oz. Sp1een r N
normal. Kidnleys moderately enlarged and cn,- CAss IH.--Ptnr Nelson, 32, Swede, seaman.
gested. Somle traces of peritonitis, such as iluid Admiîitted Jan, IGth, 1860.
containing flakes of lymph, in the pe-ritoneal cavity. Patient states that on tle afternoon of Jani. 12th
Intestines.-On exposing the maucous aspect of tie he Lad a chil, and sinice then has been troubled
smali intestines, there was noticed luere and there witLh a sliglit diarrhea and feverisliness. Was pre-
a spot of arborescent congestion, with soie thick- viously in gool licalth. On ndmission, complains
ening of the mîucous membrane. of great pain in back. Has some cough. Exani-

The muscular tissue of the diaphragm, obliquus nation of chest discovers a fev. rhocIi in both
externus, and hcart, was carefully exaiined uuder lungis. Ordered: n Liq. Ammoniùe Acetatis 3 sa.
the microscope. The heart was found to be entirely quaque tertia bora, and restricted diet.
free fron trichine; the other muscles contained Jan. 18th.--las been troubled with diarrhæo
them in great abundance. They were not yet since admission ; examination of abdomen rovealaencysted, and manifested undoubted signs of life gurgling and tympanites. Temperature 10' Fahr.;by slowly coiling and uncoiling. After this dis- respiration hurried; pulse rather weak. Orderedcovery an effort was imnmediatly made to discover to stop) Spts. Mitedereri.
where patient had contracted bis disease, but it
proved fruitless, at least at that time. R Quinix Suulphat. gr. xxx., Acid. Sulph. Dil.

Cs II.-Rober Cmb , Ge ,q. se. Infus. Serpentarioe Oj. M. Cap. S j. quaque
CAs II-RoertCampbell, 32, Germaan, seamnan. qîuarta -hora.

Adnuitted Feb. 13, 1869.
Patient states that he was quite well up to seven Jan. 19ti.-Patient had considerable feyer last

daya ago, wheni he began to suffer from pains in the mght; thia A. M. is sumewhat botter, but stiR com-
back and abdomen, constant thirst, and a general plains of pains im his bones. Ordered opn gr. i.
feeling of malaise. Appetite left him. Two days ter im die and continue treatment.
later a slight diarrhœs commenced, and lasted Jan. 25th.-Patient is steadily growing wore.
about forty-eight heurs. Since then bowela have Complains much of pain everywhere throughout
been regular. Finding himself growing weaker body; when the thermometer is introduced into
every day, he left his boarding-house and entered the axilla, and the arm drawn across chest, hie
the hospital. On admission, is in fair general con. winces from pain. Tongue red and very much
dition. Tongue red and dry; pulse moderately swollen; cannot protrude it from mouth. Two or
accelerated; temperature elevated. On examina- three loose stools daily; tenjderness in right ilia
tion there is found to be some tenderness over fossa. Ordered whiskey, àiv. in die.
abdomen ; no eruption present. Ordered usual Jan. 2ith. - Patient much worse this A. IL
treatnent in typhoid fever. Rhonchi more numerous througlhout chest. Or-

Feb. 14th.-Patient is in about the same condition. dered whisky, S viii. in die.
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Jan. 28th.-Patient isgrowing weakerevery day. a general feeling of malaise, bat were none of them
Intellect clear. Temperatu remailns elerated. obliged to keep their beds.
Ordered whiskey, xii. in die. A visit was made ta the dealer who furnishes the

Jan. 29th.-Patient *s now to weak ta expec- boarding-house with hamas and sausages, bat it was

torate. JAles caii be fet in both clhets. Ordered .attended with no satisfactory result. - Medical

dry cups ta anterior part of chest and . Amnim r
Carbamt. gr. ij. quaque hora. This evening th~
patient died. (Fror m Yior :cci Journ.)

Serc<ti larcn, 21 hours pont mirtea. Rigor Onthe Microscope, a awnAid inthe Diagnosis
mortis welli very little and Treatrment of Sterility.SIhor.r.-K'mie 'dema and congestn 'n of both
lungs; the lirger ranifications <,f the bronchial
tubes congesitd on their umncous asieut. B . d. 1ION SIMS, .. D.,

. ûmezn.-- Lirer hcalthy in appearance, 73 oz. iw 'la.

Spleen hlîthyi, 8 "z. !ideya ]eaithy, 10 az. Smllii
inteNties.-No ilu-erai ions can be found ; Peycr's (1&, a a Mccj I l H ! 7 u Soc y i the C. f New
pateles present oaanewhat of the shalve-chin ap- ,,g, m,.u7i 7, lgSC.
pearance; 'îcseniterie glands a tril enlarged.

The barding-hous keeper also. stated that a (comm:n waM rm: 37.)
young sair. by the tane of lasmîersun, had been liorever, this can never haipen to nie again,taken to the ork lrospital about the same and should not, aft this warning, liapp'en ta
time as their rimner. (l iiquiry, the bxoy w-s i ; f my brethiren. I k:now îmiany miin who
founad to be sItill a resident ai the hstaL H have no spermto:ma, and cannot, therefore,
histurV runs thus: became fathers. They aIr all strong, active men,

CÂrE IV.-Ch ai2lCsmamrson 0 , Dale, sceanan. in the primne of life, and all perfom-n the seual
Admitted. Jan. 2th1, 1). fuiction witi vigor. lie very fact of their namtural

Eight daysv ag patienmt was sidlv seized with "'îgî,r and stroni psins lad beei their rnin, for
a shari pai in the right side. About thmes mnst f them had contracted urethritis ding tlicir
ti lie cnitIIncedC!i t' cauligh and e-xpect-rate. carly and imai îrräî lifc, and had suffered inn its
The pain soain extended to tie back ad audaomen, unoimcky sequnce qadidynnus. To furtier ilmus-
and has coItinued with maernie rev-erity up ta trate the ICecss it hel iicroscop<e in this delart-
the prese-t time. Las liai in- - t- louse stow: m nt 'fr serge-. Ihall append a few cases drawn

dail. d n si in gocd ge:r:i condition. I s C cty a p slPe.

Pulse, 1J9; tem -periature 10 ir. ; rerpirations, S o. I had cnslte i tw o rf the ioost emi e; nt
0. ISne abd mi tender i; n eruption. p îcn in -n nd ani reinii-eil um J r the

Ordered isial trc-at :imnt for cai fever. care of oie of tneri for many w<eeks. She said
. timt durmîg tit tine the nCek cf the tcrus was

ea n las c - n abr ut the a m o n ;it in . D ar , r i tedly caut rized. S hte gût im patic t, andhcea has3 ceased; T litle abdolinial pm. went ta another physici:n, w0vo told lier that the
Feb. 13th.-atient is now able to ait up ; coi- caustic treatiieint she submitted ta wi worse than

plains only of weakness in the legs. useless ; and that a surgical operation -was the onIy
Feb. h.--ste-rday afternuooi it was ascer- thiig ta be done. Sie consanted ta it, and he in-

tained, in the- imanner referred ta above, that cised the cervix hilaterally. She did not conceive,
patient was very probablIy suffering frama trichi- and two ycars afterward weint ta Paris to see me.
nosis. He was qiestionîed as to whether he had 1 fauîîd tue utenis nal in ail its relations, the
any tediiiriess over the muscles of the arms and os tinime and cervical canal sufl'ciently patulaus.
legs, bat replied ii tie niegative. Examination, explailied ta loti Ituabani a ,,ife the iîîîport-
however, showed tenderness in calves of legs and ance of cxaîiîiîg the cervical îuciîs faur or fixe
pectfrai uscles. Iis consent having b4eeri ob- houra after coition. They rorned tie eeit day
tained, a spot on the shouldler, abaut the size of a tse cervical mucus caîtaiîted speriatozea ; there-
silver lalf-dollar, was benuiblIed by local anosthesia, fore tiire %as na nocessity far aîîy further surgical
and an incision an inchand a lialf long made tirough aprratioii. But the sperînatozoa were al dead
the skin with scarcely any pain to the patient. A tlierefore iiere nas a eeessity for a treatinent ta
portion of the deltoid vas renioved, as in the pre- rectify the vitinted cervical secretion. Stereinaied
ceding case, and fouînd ta contain several fully deve- in Paris a fei- weeks înder n> cane, was cured,
loped muscular trichime in an encysted condition. aîd becanie a iother in a year after lier disîissal.

Acmording to the statement of the boarding-bouse Now, if the fi-sf physiciam had used the micrascape,
bceper, another sailor, by the naine of Hamann, was as I direct, he waîîll probably have found flat the
on Thursday last (Feb. 11thî) remioved ta the Brook- seiien ievor enter-d the cervix at al and, if the
Un City Hospital. Dr. Bilkley visited the hospital, second anc kad clone the sane tliug, lie would cer-
And, after some search, identitied the patient. As taiilly have faiîd that the mucus ef the cerviz
Dr. Gregory, the resident physician, has since poisaned the snernatazoa.
Proved it to be a genuine case of trichinosis, we No. 2, a lady, in tse highest ranks ai bife, w-
trust its history wiil soon bu published. ste. The cerix uteri was ineised bilatenahiy.

The boarding-house keeper, his wife, and the She had pelvic cellulitis afterward. Twa years
ba-keeper, were ail taken sick at the same time,' aiten this 1 saiv lier, aid she was stili chilàless.
about four weeks aga. They all suffered froni Tie microscpe shwed tiat the cervical mucus,

diarrhoea, pains in different parts of the body, o n exami nned four turs aft r coitian, illed ail the
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spermantozoa. Wlilo this coiîdition exists concep- te Paris, to se iii fiiei Si- iij (1liifo, and
tion is imsslic cib.l ie ii c- 'sif taci. 1 1. ' a loua

No. 3, sterile, was treated for sterility iu Aiicrica, cînîjutti, înCiuîratou c-an as îtlî a itli-jiit
for a long time (two or thrce ye'rs.) She vent to suci a isse as 1 aind h-- einî'- sule by
Europe ; had the cer-vix cut open, and awas sent neessîfa, cuit ou as I i:vc ol' auj mer
aey ith te p su f o -rIng. I sa er soted nf thugi.
tiie afterward. 'Tlhe miicrscop ove that tU hie u w I visiad Lo t" n'y R mt 'u ac'ic ng
liusbiand wias stcrile. Theneforu, thc ic. au apei-ttll. Afdu jt] tic s:ti'i-y for
treaftment at hme and the onratioi abr'nd wre if I i-c-' iîf iiî i i mît ti unLie, foai

sloi. I cud reate d i-fct cPar ie si, to see m rft in- d Sh dosh O lice, ad
aboe. hi-at, 1 Oeio l tuadçlo d1lý tai.i-ý 'it >' 1< dtj. c aolld e -i cs'ultatto:. in -un ta ng.
fore I foil xmd od fn o s- f i-rt' iioc--, wi eua-il cnical i cer wtd lier tl te-jusgtan.
I fsrbear. u s- a les at'' I wll have 'r n s o î sere -

Ko. .1, ifria'iu fo.îr yi-t ; sc, SiM-'al u 1ess. it ad just such iss ic s vt an d
ircai ci-n- o;rrIaa, f'lglain. orat upan w-ithfu t 1m othouIgt.

Butsl now Ii wishe toil hu uro bf re rec m edn

M oî'ti-LS -'ý 'w t ;ittui i nts, ut i l l- a; n opat< m d.r fixp t-fligte -c nmcitfo,

citrneot tîît-tood ut-riis b 'ip--îsîîi:î-l;ilt , rqtiti tis ldy t: emnte :.' te. me ourîtg

uselis. cuill.d at lu other e lie t he or in -li hourt at 1c ition f uul. Sh - r- of a cry
fore Itc fuli undert ood n i h ev utf th e n'c s ' c er v i ta m ucu 4. I t h e t o N mui a ai e n

I~~~' fober.I iertwoys aferdn s ti spema

sry if mie our years ; e r She hai tlia ' tld .ur tha r-ps te (lin f-cous
tiadc cr-vis r ; bn, if if dieu dlic ntsce of'i i lic tyla ant pse away i thi -ct -- : eini.

bL cure Irihut cusfait, To aice r Th ihef tTugt ii d , t Md a- rt lex y- i m iafmio-ly

uterMi nx was , ant ie faner wal h errphe she edilyadt-iufrm ou nrig

ue ltos uti tnall. Ih war-' co at l ts f we tf if ihr stte io a01 i. She watveryo
tocreco1mnend an inisi f the frvix frn.- sen s -iluwoman, at t ul-yiundrsi'îthe laong

tld h a n ope r a p-t u io- bIineep_ gi o :u <r c t' f a ard, -) i sc h ie i ad
tar if'c thîese dit s ene1 thctttc an i-ao i-t tai-ty miutc - fr sexualr' in ut,

sien -ierfut; 2. Tînt if etcr, hCe rmigot Te inoslea was ittd fi CImi ; l ti eogue
ce-J, ud thteref'rcfire arfs ti surgi mu t ai per-- tae If iittinît Ii sîî'io tl tt il strne ig,

tio a Tat fied ee ocrvt:u iousft is"xual h m isini-o sud e iatuon. oîit timfr ta
cli istozl lience ataundanc. Here, a i evenyor eig year-) I if te grrte t
te nto-cevical can I -as inlyeiec. Aft r M Lv of wet neverfsnliîtve hecp 1 lW]noies as

rceat niisn-tateoe t (aprvuLus tha , lic It ars muy tsgo y fice fefore the
Cer ica imiucss is pcîisic iri î- ci , oiet loratou an f i tmouuid uir reft l hanite

contain-i large numibers of active spermiiatozoa. mue, in spetJkig of a cse we lad indui consulta-

Af the cnd of two months, I foind hymg spat- tioii li ourtient only had a man for t husband,
tozoa in the cervical enucus, thirty-si: huliirs cfter all would be riglit." subseqntly foiund out

coition. AIl t-eatient was iow suspended, and that thi husband's pastss ere st-ng ; that lis
after tie next menstruation concepticon fok plac'. semen was perfct; tlct if enfuite lte corvix in

No. 5, iarriedi fi-e or sux "nars awitotf istpri. great atludan-e ; au
1 iHtt the sprmafozoa iere

i-lar 1OSIt-iîic lu a iisols-rt-i. ILiuntionThe uterus was suiall, and raetroverte-d b, a fiE he-oi sonedwb a itiat freo. entions
about thi sze of awamt, otn ifs atferir surface, tt we mut nu jdge frems iorance,
just at fh junction cf the: ouix a ud body Te when it is f easy to sete the quest- by the
os was very siiall, so siiall thaf a iost distintguished microscope.
accoucheur advised incision of the cervix, to admit No. 7, iiarried nine y eas, sterile, iai cotnsfulted
the passage of the simeniltugh lie as not in several distinguished phyicians, tile in Germany,
the habit of performing the operation, and, as a w h todlier it was iueless to t-y aiy further tat-
general rule, vas opposed to it. Ii formîer years, iiisiii slie -was no w wel encugh, and tt it was
I would have givei thi sarie advice withouit the the faut of er iuts d thft the did not conceive.
sliglitest lisitation. But now I said, No. Lut us 1 cxpain to ler îht flitere was iothiiig casier
frst sec if fle cerix admits ic seiien. If so, flie tlhai to dteurmine fi otion ît i singl viit.

opertions is hardly necessary. If ict, it is. I aw She casme the nt day. I - remved c e vaginal
the wife the next day. A drop of curvit uiiius, mucs; ais, a mass cf ceivical, as large as a pea,
under the microscope, leteritiinet tlie quiestîion th at was j ust hanîging4 froi the os; as> Somle from
agaist the operation at once ; for the mlucuis was arithin the caiiî. The vaginal mene contained
full o! speniritoza, buit they were all -dead. bsra't, but, of coise, tiey ware all dcad.
Duriug the treatment cf this caso, I have senu t The mass of cervical niîcus mhat hîng ut of the os

mucus in the lower segment of tie cervix fuît of contained sperimatozoa in abtînianîce, all dcad.
living spermiatozoa wliile fliat takin froic the osI The inucus froin the interior cf the cervix was
internum aas fuil of dead and lying ones. No- wholly devoi of specrmîîatozoa.
thing but the microscope coud have re-ealed the Here the microscope settled the -liole question.
truth sucli a case as the above. Thure was no longer any guss-work. I. It was

No. 6, muarried eight years, sterile, bad bein not the fault of the hisband that tlere lad been
treatd by siveal disfingnished physicianîs for the no conceptioi. 2. Tue scminal finid did not enter
sterile state ; and lad been te Ems and Cher the canal of the cervix. 3. The spermuatozoa were
watering-places, ail for no result. At last she came killed by the cervical mucus, whîere the two cane
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in contact. As the shortest and best nethod of sponge-tent was intrcduccd; tli canal cf fhe cervLs
treatment, I incised the cervix. After the subse- ias fufly dîlatad, and a ortie tuier, about the
quent iienstruation, seimen was foud te enter the siza cf the end of flitte Xvas Cxtirpatcd-
canal of the cervix. After the next period, the Trc inonlis ftcrr:îrd, fli ervical ucus %ras
vere fond there in abondance, and all living. lI greatly inpro-ed aud in Mardi list, affar a trat-
tlrce ionths thereafter, lie cîiceived. liinofitur ment of antore htrit years id a ha, I

lirece iionths, sie miscarried, in consecquence of a exinu-d tha sccretimus lifeen heure affer saxual
fall. 'ix imontlis after thi , shie coiceivcd again ;infrcourse, aud I led the satisfaction ef suymg
and a year ago ehe becaime a inother. At last, madame, I find fli cervical mucus perfect;

S fr have rlaed y case f ntural tril, ul f eriozoa, and al very active. W
aid, ivere it necc-ssary. I could give yon scores m c nw hope fir en nception îlafed
of the like character, but ,as you perceive, there is front flaf perioîl. f-r e did net ienstnte ilter-
so muicli saimneess aimong then, that it would be ward. But fr tEe !ie: . nîylîl bav
s' 1 erffuuus. Howevar, bear w-lUi ine a inouent disonised the cas urccd aft the thte
longer, w-hile I give yuunc (jr fw illustrations of cerix uteri, a d site anld auire rei ai ed, i aIl
ti Value of tha microscope ii aquired stcrility. Iprobablify, steril tu flite end
N;o. 8, agcd 363, had girco lji-ti te orite child tant Once I theutghit fliat ftxe mît- et ceommuîn o)bstacele te

years agc. Her general îal tii iras perfect, but conception was a ctracted cervical canal, con-
site dliâ umot conceive aam.Sh iras anxlous for grncted t its oulet,f than s inM teriii , or hrtugt-

iieore, efsprin-ha(l been fi> variuu wafeinig-pic e n ut its entira lengtha. lluît, if i r no aked,
and ial eusultad secaral disfingîîislied juîysîciaîe. ', Wlami the elicro freuit obstacle te csncep-

At last eue feul inte Ille lîands cf nly friad 1)r-. fitn" i urseid Iiînhisitatiey sas, f'Ain ahoîinal
Lheritiex, le hreglît lier tenia. I foîind thiitaro-csrvical secretium theit puisons or uc ilu s the
att-rus ]iyîetitrhiad ani someiat retrorerti. eiatulo s Cai cand lld verybets cf cases

171ic os w-as ratdier soîcali ai( flie cervla imîdîîratedl, whiere. in former years, I inciscl flic cervix, w-banl
ami i liati souie ibulut w-hu-litlcr ilie seucî cou flcn operatîope was sstisfacterily dne, amd yîa the

teitrlia cervical caital. liît t mhicroscope exaina- steridity persisted. In sope f thsa w lue no e
tieun Hrowel fliîtfi , arit tmt te cervical ntd td e luast dout feat t hee itushainis ware sterie,
soretins killeti ail youioe erritoz ia. This case ani ut ofIers I have awlittle doht freaf fic cervical
s-as vauler treatmirnt in acqJa iraed Februrli, nd pilis yis risenous tuhe sperni tozoa. If] hat

sgsin 8n ,ay and ie. lien ite left ln cidîe, ten i possess thgh exact heowlcdge tof ft-day, heo
linorgepe(rmatozon, w-ara fînd ii flic cervic-lI itînicrîs, îîîuch mîore satiefactory ucuti it hiave bein for me
yn great ao.nHiance, tirty six toucs afper coiti,îi lie- ionasi better for my poor paticltna

Wl-, f1irefuru-, îa-unonnicctl fthe case cnret. 'Sie I .enIdi go iti for heurs withi cases t(' illiietrate
c aiiicl muonth aftrard, and w-as safoly t fli priîîciîîles lraeady laidl dowa. The fîc-eguîing

delivered at foniv. Snare tae at raileît, ati arc suîlicient for th pur-
Noe o ffspr- enfail o arcurablcasesbecause pose. I have ng trat.ut a cingle case of stedrlity

tlhc treatînient is soinctiioce so tadicîls tînýt btthliqa surit ii tue Ltgt six >-cars, Nçitliouit uletccioinhîlg
patient ad ttislcter get tîialy tied, ayin tl t. e trea questions se essential f stccess tf w-re
lre I:tir to bt Madame -, ag 34, liat (it- stoeu an the ual set of thtis paper, e cpf the iall -
t-ldI aiglît 3-cars cg; uîhcqncntlv hlie clîrnîli dxie cases already alludeti tc, andI mn tîtese flic
cervical inlaroatied was ca rized turo vtiled. sirocope at Icet rencall to mic trutt.
The cera hecari idrall d, and the lis coincrated. wer, i e cloeing tiis uiier, pray aller ix, te ay

Sie amtcd sore offspring. I ras in doiet about a hord personal tfa cysecf, wco icm i , t te sanie
ctfing oen thefic cerna. A iicroscopic exariniia- tuilie, ip i-indication of thes ho er nd Irogres of

tioi proved that ft i an ctatl nut cter t i tieruediciiia. iiy b k on ' d Uteriie Surgery
cervix. Accordiîîgly i incisedthe flis. Alter tlîis :1 camoîlr ili Febiriîacy, 1866, it -as cîcticati,
lic ciieiî cîîtceîd tlie canial of tlîa couvic, lit ifs gu-utralirv favorably lîy tua iiiedical press, anti

mcIs klled all the spermatz ' Ths case -ands lnterably, wlit but exaeptiothe aeria,
i-fas nder amn iixîid as if surild e, a n it Lad uuan s ws or tisre at home. Teua erlical Tifes amd
aaite inMilky endks in If, lWokig as if if liaJ leu-r, Gazette, cme f the exoct kxcelleg and inflantial

livixe irmiti a ittee tf tue vaginal secretioi. ue i jmucnals of e dav, coductu-l with great nbiity,
lîinge iunlance thic cerix w-ns fto rat tod an h msually witit ierfolity nd decorîîî, copadeinensd

Wther gr-ailar. Tnis w-as caîtrize aven up t i c fi sorrngasf tenu, rsy iaestigation cf fle
conc cavity f fli uterus; a d ariou other lfcal as s rincal fluid, la caid dta w'.is dTbbiiigrg ing l

ell ai eneral roînadies w-ena attiptat and cariieti va iîi tili epecîîln anti syiimge" w-as înpomnpaf 1-
elivt fer tinte t tiake for rwaelvn mnthe. d'li bm, it daceîcy and self-respect. Nfo, for my-

h.-acter .f fe cervical secreticb gradally ia- self, I see no indelicacy or i gprecriey in taking
pvet, aml ft finies slio -tie sole livig thatia- th. cus frouin thel vagina ani uterus fer uicroscpie
poa, nt agaiîî a l getr mtea. lhis aatitnt tit thrxc ueiiiatisn. if s no cter intalicats, ne more

îlot drepair, xîotw-itlitîmimmiig n frîîit]ces freatîtieiît inmpuîre, tîîauî to investigata flic ciaracter and pro-
for su logl a tite. ierties f enlia-a, or bile, or ui e, or fecs, or pus.

ci spldig-tcît lears agequntly h a sicnil And ieca i s le scitle ptysiciaiu, twadays,
flatteri cin-ticf tiîor n l e catale f ile carmi, w-icrcoeult or w-lat tare te gîve an opinion tr uty

T nl is custaeiur f de, îastd the os iiteraciii. obscure and conitlicafed dicase aiomeut sa
I lied ro-pc-atetlly suggctrvx l Afic propriety ex atir- imic,î investigcation f T ans r tdat quetiton,
Pftioi ifo. atn te semn ciuld not entet liie. f e myl to ok io-ndUteri S erys

fer reAtori ig l cervical scrtiîs ft tnhisnl ae, Hughes Banet, (1l0i, George Harly, Sir
date, fec cpeeration was agrced te. li Jie, 1867, William Jenner, ebl ce Jnes, George Jehnsond
nerly two years aiter w e began trhe, tatintadt, a I Stkes, n thee iatinoral Tn esaof Addison and
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Brigit ; and in muy own country the great namnes of any absence of the ordinary voiptituto feeling a.-
Alonzo Clark, Austin Flint, John T. Metcalfe, and tendant upon the age tf puberty, for the testes are
a host of nthers. Opposition and ridicule are e-v-r ustually very well developed. e urine dribbles off
reatdy, but iever yet criIshed out a great triitl. conFtytx-, snietim,.s i a streaI, at otte-r tinies
Witlh Ithe simlicity of msy nature, aid with the I siniply diifusing itself over the partR. Tte skin
lhonesty of imty purpose. there can lbe no ideceicy i around is therefore apt to le excoriated.
and no sacrifice of self-respect in making imy 'The question nrises, wiat is to donîe. ir. Sinion,
necesary phsical exmuinatiîîs whiatever, if it he of London, performed an operation a ntonber cf
done with a proler s onsc cf lelicacy, and with a c years ago, by wich lie attempted to insert the ire-
dignified, earnest., and conscientions determinatin ters into the bw-el. lis operation was somewhat
ti arrive at the truth-a truth without chieche v ry sisceassful, lNt the reult w'as not fully saisfacty,
step is in the dark, Iit with uhicli ail ise c tear as jad in its elîirfuîriiance lie placed in jeopardy the
*.e noonday's sit. clife of the patient. Of late years attempts have

been di te to cover thtis raws surface by taking inte-
mgnent from the neiglhbouring parts, aid uniting

HOSPITAL REPORTS. the edges at fle tiddle line, so as to fori a tiap to
.lEI-FEtiSoN 3 iAL. 1 pruîtect the raw surface. The operation lias been

MEDIîL CîLi..î;n, pîerfe-riued in a tnimber of instances. Professor
l ,-delphi, of. 17, 186S. Pancuast ierfrmel it at tis clituic in ant e-lderly

mspan, wiho finally died from ain attack Of pneuionia.
''LiNC 0F PROFESSOR GRSS. fTle operatioi did not iuceeu very weil. Dr. Ayers,

RE'ORiD TR. N if Brool 3 -u, bail a e-;ie ini ; uettli succesn nras
gratif3ylg, but by nu means comuplete. It is doubt-

EXTRoPHV (F THF BLADrR ANI DOUBLL HRN!A. fail whether coimiplete succe-ss can ever Le lai, for
the imite conliung i contact witih the edges (if the

B. mt. 6. This hny is tali, well nourislied. ha a woind will pre--t union. The wouind whtiel it ls
good complexion, well leveloiped limîîbs, and is 1 r- necessary to make is always of a foriidable c-ha-ac-
fectly fonned, excepting at the lowe- part of the ter, and requi-es a long tite to heal. The patient
atdomîenî, wlere a red tumoîsur is olserved. liie- ia;y have erysipelas, peritonîitie or emphysema, or
diately below thi<:4 reddisli projection an organ re- I he iiay sulfer frot severe traumatie fe-ver, s that
sembling the punis ik sen. The leai of the penis tlie operation is lî:m'ble tu, e followeû y very Seiois
lies hetw-ei flie tumor and a little sixus cf skin conscquîences inder the test uf cire sances.
helow, which is the pirepuîe-. Around the tii unr
and penis tiere is a circular swelling. On the lower NACIMAnY TI"oUR.
part of this mass the testicles are fomud, and on Mary - , at. 37 ; niarried. She, lias becen
each side ain inguinal liernia comiplicating the case. 1 married for fui-teen years, and hlao foiur childrun,
\Vatcr is se-i to be passiig off fromu the redilishl the younlgest bteinîg eleven years of a;e. A sweiling
surface, ad it eadi side of tiis sirface there is tmtade its alipearance in the riglit lread last w inter.
an openinîg correspondiig with the situatiomn (f the | That breast is ltw much larger thanl te -r, but
ireter. it is quite moveale, hain'g apparently li strong

'Plie red mass, larger in tlie tratwierse thian in the adhesions tu the subjecett struîctires. 'Ie t1uiiour
vertical direction, situated between thee icus andi ft-els hiard, and is of large size ; thete L ,o fluctua-
unsbilicus, is the posterior wall of the-uitary bl- I ti >n, Lut nt certain points a little softiess. The
der, the anterior wall of that bladder being absent. |îiiple retaitns its inîtegrity, iL is not retracted, it is
The posterior wall is ptushed forward tlrouigh it soft. There is no enlargcmint of the subcuitane'-ouîs
opening existing in the wall of the abdonien. This ins.
affection, constituting extrohy or eversioti of tlhe Her healh is good ; Longue looks wcl ; appetite
badder, is a congenital malformation and not the i not ipaired; site sleeps sounsdly : lias lost t Iiesh;
result of an accident. It consists essentially in a is not easily fatigîed ; and lier spirits are good.-
defect in the anterior wail of the bladder as weil as Ste las no pain ini the part. Site stili mîîenstruates.
in that of the abdomen. The pubie bones are also The tumour n'as 1 m.:-cture-d some time ago, and tue
wanting, there beinîg a large gap in the mîîiddle line ountces of fmiid issued. She lias not attained that
where there is no bony structure whatever. The period of life in which seirrluis of the mnaîmmîary
defect is nuel more connnon in male thilan in fe- gland ie îtsusally mec-t witli. It coidlîitîiily ilakesits
male subjects. appearance between forty-livo and fifty, about the

Professor Cross lias seei a large nsuib-er cf such time of the cessation of the mîenses. uit tceep-
cases, certainly from enighteen to twenty. The af- laloid may cote on at ainost any period in the fe-
fection is very frequently accompanied by henia on male brease. It is truc it ra-ely appears unîîtil after
one side, sometimes on both sides, as in this iii- the age of utterty ; in the great majority of cases,
stance, and always w'ith that variety of malforna- between the tge of twenty-ive and forty-fvc. It
tion of the penis called epispadias. The head of the is rapid in its developiient, generally inîattended
penis is defective, it is flattetied. with pain, "r if there be any it is mticl less ttan in

The testes are frequently fully developed and scirrhus, becaîsec the nerves are not so imucl comii-
situated in the scrotum, but sometines they reniant pressed as in the liard fori of cancer. The tumor
in the groins. In the female this defect is accomo- is also mofter and larger than scirrlts, nd not un-
panied with certain malformation of the geital frequently it happens thalt tliero are little cysfs in
organs, frequently deficiency of tc clitoris and it, and somenetimes cysts of a considerable size, upon
nymph. But there are cases repo-ted in whicl punîîcturinsg wslhicii, fluîid of a niuddy character OB-
females are capable of menstruation and conception. capes, whichi fluid is cf ten but not iecessarily coa-
Iu the male there is naturally impotence, but not gulable by ieat, acid aud corrosive sublimate.
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Cystic tumor of the breast in womnen of this says lie felt a lameness and soreness in the aide,
country is of very rare occurrence. It is always be- mnidway between the 7th aal Sth ribs.
nign, never returning when te disease is removed. The soreness continued te increase for tliree
Encephaloid, on the contrary, is a disease exceed- nths, when there appîeared an abscess, which
ingly proue to return either in the part, in the cica- was opened by his atteiding physician. This
trice, in the neighlbouring lymp]hatic glands, or in abscess has continued to discharge ever since

some other part of the body, being in this respect soiietimes of a thicker quality. At present, the
cxactly like scirrhis. J patient com]plains of a pain in the right hypochon-

There are reasons for believing this tumour to be driac region. You notice by percussion, that the
encephalcid in character ; the patient at present hepatic duilnss, is about normal. If the liver had
refuses to have an operation perforced. furnished this abscess, it would necessarily te en-

larged ; but, as it is about nornal, I would say at
ADENoID -roUIm or ruE .nZEAST. once that te livrer is nîot involved. Tie pain was

This wionan, married, et. 38, lias ]iad six clil- not siili as te indicate plcnrisy ; and, as the patient
dren, the youngest being dleven years of age.- las had no ccugb, nor dîfflcuity in respiration, m a
Ahiost tiro muoiths ago swelliig of the riglit breast cmi ifelY sy it is 'lot pucituia
was first noticed. Several little tumiours eau now i sionîd tlik, irlîca flicel stnîck liDi, t
lie felit. tley are if irrLguilar cize, êuite smîall, very iycdiiccd sullicicîît inflaîîuîîation îear he head cf
hard and firm'. The nîipple is pcrfectly sound :d thc rit te resuit lu uppuration, tlips follcwhig
not retracted. Telic skin is not discoloured. The along betuea tue pleura aîd ru>, nîtil if could
lower portion of the bîreast seeis to b natiral.- f S a 1îiit (if escape. If lias nover lealcd, cwing
The swellings are sitiated api:aieitly in the Illidst te ieluded state of the rit or portion o ver-
of the breast. tebra z îitst likely ttc foncer ; uer vili itheai

Thure is no evidence of any mcalignancy, the I cit the or carioîls portiin of tlic nb la
affection is tliat iînown as adenoid tuiiour of the ruceved, unless thc puis changes its course.
manliia. It il a very comnion affliction in young ' iîsulit s»îiil)toiii arc pain betweeu the

girls soc i after puberty, and not nifrequenitly con- îIîiîilinuî ant riglit Lypchoadriac region. There
nected with dysmaeinorrlhta. The pain which exists ais> scouts te te un irreguLar Contracti cf fli
is gcnerally of nîeuralgic character, liable t> be ag- atîdtuuinal îîîuîsclcs. If yoii were te go îliîcly
gravatel at tvery refurni of menstruation. Inic
cases relief is îusually tlîtainie frin the admîîinis- part cf ttc iseas muscle. Thure i% alrcady scîli
tration of aniti-neurlgie remedies, particularly qui- swclluîg anS teiîdeness i tînt lait, icreased by
nine and arsenic, anid the application oif ointiments exoicise.
coutaining veratria. Somiietiies the employinmiit 'fi atient says tlîat lie fecis se weak, aîd las
tif leuelies is of service, together vitl a lotion of lack aches ii ladl- tenards niglît fhat he car
acetate of lead and attention to tlie general lealth. hiardly ut np. Says l(! nover liad aîîy congl,
Whei the tumîîîour is very hard and the seat of severe lic leiddIe te sîicak tIf. 1y cireful introduction,
pain, it is nîeeessarv to resort to excisiol. la this the Droite ca, te passeS înder fli edge cf the ru,
case ait operation will lie ierforiîed, mierely the af- to its iiîllor surface, anS tackward towards tlî
fected part teing renoved. juinctien cf flie rit with flic sîixie. Patient says

The patient iras placed mider clilorofori, and the fli absees5 ias epeiil flrc tinîca, the last tile
tuuiiir reimoved. One artery was tied, and the abut flic 6rst cf Scpteuîcî. Tue Docter firit
wounuîd closedi by three interrupted sutures, wi fli îtroduciig a directth eile the fistila, and cutting
aid of strips of adiiesive plaster, ini tie intervals Aiterwhich,
betwieeni the stitches. The dressing will consist uf li hined if oct ivi caustie.
a nixture of froi four to eiglît parts cf common l tlis case, J have lic hesitatîoi ii rcgardiîg ifs

oil or glycerine to one part of carholic acid, absorbed as at the jiioctioii cf tue rit wifl thc v'rtetra.
uponî cotton or pateînt lit, anîd pla ed in direct con- lh fo fliresoxîf fine, fli patient buts k'ejt a very
tact with the surface, the wh1fole being coverod with god deguce (îf beali ; lat lie says that lie lias lest
a liece of oiled silk, or a piece of plaster made ficut wîfliî tic past tii weuks, or silice fli pain
cf threc parts of gumîî shellac and une part of car- coiiiîned in fli abdoiiiu. Frc'î the existence
bolic acid.-Medical anid oric<df tîda abdtiloal îiî, itis ldglly probable fanpt

fh lTiis is taiug iteir directioîn Sloun the spine,
adeulg the course cf flic psoas, muiscle. The alla-

From the Service of Prof. N. S. Davis, in the Medi- iîiidie acfion of fli tb(cuil muscles is evidcîîly
cal Wards of Mercy Hospital, December 30, 1868. Suie to fli irrifaion cf tli ittenior tranches cf tu

liiwcr initercostal uîcrvos.
Thli disease 15 ovidenftly caries (ciflier cf the hicatl

IlEPORTaio i W. A. BARSTOW. (f the rit tr of ene cf the vertebre, îrobatly flu
ftinaier); anS tHie puis ill te imoro likcly te grai -

GENTLEMEN :-This young maîn camee hîere fromî tie dewîîîard, ulfiîaatcly appeaning li the fonîu
Waukcgan, for the purpose îof a carefil examina- cf au absccst, just tclow Pompait'a ligament, as the

tln of lis case. Ha states that abL>ouit one year n ro suci a to plaiuly idicate preseîît
ago lie reccived an injury, by beinîg struck by a irritation and fuinesa iî the îppcr iart cf thc psoas
whcel weighing about 50 lbs., irhich ias thirown off re-cen.
the shaft while mîîaking somle 350 revolutions per fîere are tie moîs cf treatuncît that might
minute. The blowî was received across the right le adopteS ii fuis case:-]. The sîrgical cxsectien
shoulder, extending down below the scapula. At of the rit, fer the roul cf fli Siseased bone.
the tinie lie folt ne pain, and thiere iras no soreiiess 2. Tue patientnay te îlaced la a horizontal poil-
of tic parts us11 about two ireeks after, whcn ho flon, ipr cning a lite ifloards the dieased aide, anS
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kept perfectly quiet for four or live weeks, with the presert, with tie exception ,f the 'chilis,' was in
internal administration of tonics and aiterative 1ltc enjos-sesît cf excellent heai h that bis weighf
reuedies. You w outld accomplishs two objects by 1d ircroaccd friî une idrod am t te cas
the horizontal position, viz.: ecrease the gravita- hsmdrod and sixty pounde, and tht fli ' iirvois
tion of pus downwards, and put the parts at rest. ne' lind alloft hn ; anti li houldtc asinucl
After this, I would recommend a spinal support, labour as any n. 13 ahic to reat antiwrite;
which will not admit of any rotary motion of the statoti flat ho lia but lits-e 'îînsion ioft for tie
parts, and exactly the saine as that employed in I ceuli nt deteot any change in li
the treatment of any angular curvature; andtin -oioe. 1e 13 gl the operation thns piforniei.
the patient may be allowed moderateoutdoor exer- Mis intellect appears as good as aiy cf bis close"
cise. Dr. Rucher adida that, while ho is i adv-cote fer

Laying s.rgical aid acide, I think thisis tihe onily ilijeorneinateietoir ho isfwiiy
treatmiient that will be apt to prove beneficial. satieflot ifh fli resuife la fiis case.
Without treatment lie -wvill continue to grow- worse,
and finally have an abscess at Poupart's liganient,
becoming more feverish and cînaciated dailv. An Extensive Thrombus during Labor.

As the atteiipt to exsect tie lcad of the rib in-
volves a serious operation, and wre caninot le certain Prof. Goo. T. Elliof,
that the disease dues not also affect the vertebine, case f labor, whiei occurred lu l2ti, 1868: He

re shîould not adviso an inunediate resort to th-at e eiîc)ioti by Dr. S, Il
mietliod of treatment. By confining the patient to iur lirat chilt ; cuit vaginal exaiinafiui fhead
a strictly horizontal position, keeping the present ld not ad-anceticexiiected, ani tle vaginal waUi
opeiiing as fro as possible, andt giving himîî thrce ndpcricîîî are econiseaistendeilby rapidly
time., a ay a teasponful of the folowing toiie and n thrnubue.
alterative mixture, it is quite possible that the l'lie pas-ieiî ras andn chlDrofîuni
fii-ther i-xtension of the supipurative process would antidid rut ccii cxhaustcd. Large doses of brandy
be arresteil, vith a reioval of all pain from the and 1ordcn's cati-acf tf lief arere cduiiiieteed
sid o anidibtioinen : - aniiionia and sIts provide, and tlhatey 'encideil

lx. Tinct. Cinchome,...........ij.
FI. Ext. Conium,................ j.
iBichlorid. Hydrarg,......... gr.

After this prescription lias been used three w-eeks
le inay talke in its place the syrup of idide lime
or iodide of i-on.

Nors.-Februacîry 10th,. 1868.-The patient re-
turied home the day following the above clinic,
taking a letter to lis phi ciiain. The treatiment
above iiidicated lias been carried out to the present
tise, and information came from his attending
physician two days since, sayinag thak-t the patient
was mîaking good progress towai-ds recovery.

attempt delivery by forceîs, and to incise wien
necessary. The transverse bars of the forceps were
introduced w'itlhin the vu-lva tu seize the lead, and
wlen the blades were locked, the right labium
cracked througli the imicous surface, and a large
clot of blood flopped out wvith such violence that a

portion struck the top of Dr. Elliot's lacad, a distance
estimated at three feet. The l'-ft labiiiîi was freely
incised, and a living child, wi-' the placenta, was
deli-eretd awith great rapidity. 'lie broken-down
(-i-lliIlar tissue was removed froin the gaping wound
on the riglit side, and the open places on flie riglit
anid left ere sttuttied vitl lit stt p ' iSujihhu
liquid ipersulilite of iron.

Ergot was tliei givei, ailic the patient ;- as band-
aged with compresses atid a T-bandage below. The
patient was thoroughly stiimtuilated and feui, an
treatetd for the depressing influences of the lics Of
blood. The vagina was injectd on the third day
with a solution of weak Carbolnic acid, and gradually

Inthte Ciciîucti Laucef aid Obsuarer, for Deceiui- i f [ trecteà, anditie ieLuJ'd he-iliX.cstmred.
ber, 1868, Dr. J. I. Rooker, of Castleton, Idli-
ana, publishes a supplenientary account of the
condition of a patient on w-houm lie performedtfl M. Auzias Turenne on Rabies.
operation of castration in 1861, for the cure of ep-i- l
lepsy. It will be rcisîeiibeced that Dr. Rooker ia
most severely criticised fo fithe performance of thi i scat befcre fli Acdeiny cf Medicine tf Paris, e-
operation. The patient ias a confirimed victimf t teV)r5 fi ectablicli a prallel beteeic flic ple-
the vice of nuesturbatioii, and cvery repetition of jsuieîa if aches ant-se of syphilis. It il be
the act produced an epileputic fit. The case proving s-neiocret tIt Martnhotfi coîsideret ttat fli
intractible to ail ordinary treatment, ani beig visus ftor ling bon abcoi-bed ly f oe
apparently hopeless, both testices were reioved i t l cii-clatîoia tlili aîdor te
by Dr. Rooker. Since that tine (spring 1861), there toigce. Fsui fli flist te fli ninfli day litte
lias been but one epileptic fit, which occurred on uicit tr itules îîpear on cifler sido tfl
the day follow-ing the operation. froî uingic; they cuctaii fli virus, and are

Recently, Dr. Rooker, saw this patient, and hal calîcîl lycca. Marcletti lueltevetfit by coitter-
hin examined by a nitmbes-r of other iphysicians. us-m' tiieco vs-clei fli furtîer pr<gress <f tue

'' He stated that previous to the operation, 'he jisîsc nigit li stayet. Exîîciemco lias tot dofi'
was net able to do a day's work, owing to a general 1 tirii hie viens; lut M. 'unne, startiug front
debility and loss of mind;' that lie Liad liad attacks these phenîiena, lins atfoîptcd to likon mlles f5
of epilepsy ainîost every day for the past eight syphlis antc lyssac fu tii isfecfing chancie-
yem. Ie short, ho w-as aif object cf chatihy. AAa Lodfef.
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inents without which their treatment must often be
vain. We referto the microscope, ophtbaimoscope,

A i i :Flaryngescope, varous atomizing apparatus, etc.

DICAL AND SUIUICAL SCIENKCE. amd the weaithice part of the conununity would
share in the benefits by the increased skill of their
physicians. Il ere the niedical students could ob-
tain that hospital practice which they so much re.

-- - - quire, and without whieh it is impossible for them
TORONTO, APRlL 1869. to enter upon their duties with confidence in their

__________ - V-n at0hlities. Thsis wouild nlot dIo aivay with their
For sone years the subject of IHospital acconi- Isospitai attendance in large citias, but would give

umodation for those sufferers swho are too poor te the i a practiesti kuow]edge cf their profession dur-
pay for regilar msedical attendance, bas ccu- ssîg tse suininr months. Ve sincerely hope the
pied the attention of physicians, piiantrophists, tinte is oot far distant wlien sene such schese will
and niesbers of the Legisa e; and ire were be carried lto efet. U il ten, distressing cases
reminded of this subject by noticing a case of ex- cf ttc kind ire have referrcd to ili be frequeut,
tremte hardship, reportcd in the Toronto Globe a ali irsil npose upon tli charitable stili forther
few weeks ago: it was thsat of a poor mati, wLoit the dîtties irhieli tlîy ]sereteforc 80 kindly have
seemîts w-as forwarded fromt Gu elph to the Toronto peîforised.
Geoeral Hospital for muediesl attendance, and A cf the Profession -vas lîeld ai the
refused there from> not having the necessary meais
or order to obtain admiittanco into that institution. Ma ta b int o euidatii the lensures
We believe such cases as this are of frequent occur- eary fo te recon cf tise nîcoîbrs cf tis
rce, and are a disgrace to any chrsia cmu ity esr o h rcpino h neieso hrene, udsir a israe tessîy liistian ccuiuuisuinity Canlada 'Medlical Association, (tise meeting cf w-hich,

tu reiedy this, the proposal of hospital divisions cf
the different sections of the countryhlas b-zz suiggesot- tkspaei hsCt 1 h eodwdlsa

ed . T h e c itie s o f O tt a w ca, oi t ii t lî a s h z s si g g c - f S e p te t b e r, 1 8 6 9 ,) D r . ld d e r in theHcaa ir . T h e
id.Tuecites f Otaia, iogton Toouso, uinil-Ciairinan explainiedti li objeet cf thlic meeting, and

ton, and London, already contain such institutions
for the relief of tiose wanting muedical aid, although smpressed o t ion ise necessity cf
thse nmay seen to soumue whou are unacquiited with to tli occasion and upliold tli fair naie cf or
the subjec., ample provision for the wants of our City and Province. O1ie or tir geuteral resolutions
conunîîîunity ; still it is evident to physicians hoi
necessary that those w> ho require aid should obtains lus cnnccticî with tiis necting, we w-sld inîpress
it as early as possible and withouît the danger of plic Profession iu this City the lîsiportauce aud
lavinîg to travel ovei a great deal of grouind to nccessity on ficir part if tie usscst perfect accord
obtaini it.ne ebtain l.an tîitiiierauity cf senstimient; witlent this, thl net-

Ant iimiense niumiber of people are and have toAxîltinese nsîntr c peole ae su hav te isg cf tise Association causuot te as succesul as its
be supported by the charitable in the back couînties fnicîsds u-en]ddesire.
during a long iless, welie, if they could obtaii that We ted coidett tsat tie Professicu tlreugiiet
silful mnedical aid which they require, they ivould tie Province l do tseir duty b' attending in large
often bce enabled to attend te tieir duties, and cease nuoshers, aud thus signifying their wiss fer the suc-
fron being a biîrden on those who tlready have cf tie Association. Gentlen wns are pri-
sufficient bturdens to bear. To pr'vide fer this paring, or who issteud f0 read papers, stesld sigsify
want, it has been proposed te divide the Province their intention te tie Speeisd Couîsiittee appoisted
isto hospital divisions, and levying a special fax
upon the cominunity, wrhich tax wvo have no doubt

would be willingly borne by the ratepayers for the
sake of this great boon to the country.

WVe would wish also to totîch upon another sub- \V have rccived frons fiin cf Codunux &
ject in connection with ihis, and oune that will be Sistteif eue each cf tseir Stecîn and I{and Ato-
adnitted williigly by the professions at large ;-that unizers Wc lave used boti, and sistumu tliîi. te
is, the great benescfit that will accrue te country several piysiciasis in tli city, who sunitc in cois-

Practitioners fron being enablet to put into prac- sîdcriug tsem as ver> minable for tise is fhe va-
tice and test those n"w renedies and plans of roos allèetiens cf fli threat and lmsgs, w]ere
treatment pursued in ai, lhe large hospitals. Here inhalation is necessary. Their price is such as te
tise proesin ea ebtaisi tise use cf tise l tstra- place thr a itsi n roacd of every physioin. We
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are confident that those w-ho give them a trial wM i THE L&TE DR. WARDROP,
not regret the expenditure. The apparatus can he Infthe Laîcct cf the 20th we notice an accounteo
sean at this ollice, and orders will be received t tis cf titisfw-llo wnorgean Ho oa

byu.;the death of thns wel-nwnSrgeoni. He was
by us. -~ ~ born 1782, stndied his profession with his Uncle,

PysicNs-s in Hamiltoi and its neighbourlood Dr. Andrew 'Wardrop. At the age of 19 lie bec ime
wili notice the change in the advertisement of A. house Surgeon in the Edinburgh Infirmary. Twenty
Hamilton & Co., druggists. This firn is well found lins in London Icarning at the feet of Cline,
known, ha-ving been established since 1848. Tieir Cooper, Abernethy aud other giants of the time.
steek is large and well assorted. He also studied in France and Gernany ; he pb

WVe would also call their attention to the finin of lishîed many valuable papers on discasus cf the eye
Holbrook & Stark, w-lio also kcep on hand, or uil] and fungus ha-matodes ; he also wrote the article,
obtain, everytiing required by the profession. Surgery, in the Encyclopedite Britannica. He iras

-associated with -r. Lawrence, and lectured during
A LARGE number of unr si bscribers have nut vet the first season on Snrgery at the Aldersgate-street

paid their subscription, and we would reinindi tiiei School. When he was tiiirty-six years old lie was

that to enable us to improve and enlarge the Joun- appointed Surgeon extr-aerdinary t0 the Prince Re-

NAL, it is essentially necessary that r i-cry oar shouild gent, and five years later, when George the Fourth

pay. By registering your reiiiitt;nice it is at our w-ent to Scotland, Dr. Wardsp,. was comnianded to

risk ; we will forward receipts in the following acconpany him ; and in 182 lie becamse Surgeon
nunber of the JoURNAL. to the king. He was offerei a baronetcv, but de-

Clinied ; lie was ma-le fellow of the College of Sur-

MR. PoTEri, optician, has on hand Fever Ther-
moneters, for the use of Physicians. Price 83.

I HÂvE now a quantity of fresh reliable Vaccinc,
which can be suppilied on the usual termns.

XEDIJAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF VIC-
TORIA GOLLEGE.

We are requested te state, that the next senmi-
anuiial meeting of the above Association will neet
at Cobourg, on Tues day, the 4th of May; chair to
be taken at 9 A.M.

The graduating class of '68 and '69 are cordially
invited to be present. Papers of interest are ex-
pected fron seeral nCmnbers.

The annual dinner will take place on Tuesday
evening; the Convocation Wednesday at 3 P. Il.,
and the Conversazione Wednesday eveninîg.

The usual arrangements for reduced fares on the
railways and steamers will be made.

A valuable Tonic.

Some of the leading physicians of Toronto are
using with success the syrup of the phosphate of
iron, quinine, and strychnine. A drachns contains
one grain each of iron and quinine, and the one-
thirty-second of a grain of strychnine. Price lic.
an ounce.-[Sy-r. Ferri Quinie et Strych. Phos.]

-O! the last twenty-threc cases of ovariotony
by Dr. Thomas Keith, of Edinburgh, all except one
arc now alive and well. The last operation w-as
done in December, 1868.

geons, of Edinburgh, in' 1804 of England, and a
Doctor of Medicine, of St. Audrew's, in 183-I, The
most intcresting part of his history relates to the
death of George the IV. His Majesty hiad reco-
vered froms an attack of inflammation of the chest;
this was two msonths before his deatis ; but Dr.
Wardrop believei that the King's heart was very
muelh the worse for the attack, and lie, consequently,
on lus returs froin Windsor, went to Sir Henry Hal-
ford, to request his to sec the Kinsg at once, before
the tise appointed for anolier visit. His Majesty
continuîed tu be under the care of Mr. O'Reilly and
Sir H. Halford, and Dr. Wardrop did not again
visit the King till commanded to do so. On arrir-
ing at the Castle, Dr. Wardrop fouînd the King
alonse, sitting upon a couch, his contenance bo-
trayinîg the existence of serious illness. After a
while, " Tell ie," said his Majesty, " my gool
friend, whsat you think, rcally and truly, is the
matter with nie, for I ans confident that there is
something miuch more serious thais either
thinks or chooses to tell nie." The reply was, that
the dificulty of breathing was due to obstructed
circulation frosm heart mischief. " Tell nie, Ward-
rop," said his Majesty again, '"honestly, if you
thinîk I alîstl recover." The reply w-as to the effect
that the case was isot altogether hopeless, but that
it was not free froin danger. Sir W. Kiightn tisen
entered, and Dr. Wardrop retired ; but subse-
quently wrote his opinion on paper, and the treat-
ment he suggested for Sir H. Halford, w-ho w-ould
arrive in the eveningi, to the effect thsat the aiTection
of the heart in the King miglit be the result of an
arthritic diathesia, and that if by pediluvia and the
use of stimulants to the legs and feet the gout could
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be reduced to the linbs, relief might fcllow. Sot-
fiient tg say the post-morten disclosed the exist- ents -%;re paapcrs, foi-w-four of the in-door cases

- vrTe arbolty treated, baddand nnrsed froc ofence of heart disease, ant confirmed the opinioi al charge, as ofîjeets of cilarit-. Er ''ne cf the
Doco Wad geeal.it should be statetdbotor Wndo-giiriy1lalîal >eS 1CI4 iiiiFt blave caine ulion th-is îîînniicilîtîlity for supi-
tIat the King was surprised that Wardrop never lart and itedicai aid ]îad onv littie hifinnary not
saw Itimo after the occasion referred to, but his ah- Dcen in existec. Esclif these iersans cost the
sence see:as to b acciiunted for by the part played cirity on an arerage R22 and incre; ciînseq-entlytht autio f at heast $968 lias beau saa-ed to flic pub-
by the King's attendants. A good ienl tif misuni- lic ant j'riareharityoftîe taxpayersin 'iais neigh-
dërstandiing originaliy existed in regard ta his trent-

nt in is artienar instance. Dr. Wardrpe Do ion ae grante i
inclined to blanie saine cf the emiinent imedical men aid 'f bite sailir's departinent the SUi 'f five ban-dreti dIo1ls. Since our existenice -we hiave receired

<if the time for lis forced absece fromîî the King. firn t't courut> council "f Linctdr±, une hwndred
h'W. Knîghton, befare bis deatît, expresseti his dollars, nd fro n t e town of St. Catharines ae

regret f ,r flic iijury lie1sd dune Dr. Wardr-op. hwndred dollars. As it a intended to appropriate
ute mliole ainomeot granted ly th oii nitn to
ta purchast cf alit and building, if is hoed that

Thec fulhciviug conîclusions are dIraia froîtu tweîîty i th îniiitiClce ofou ii-lbtanvs nill support uis
case f interimtittenitfer, treated ttflicBoi t for cite year ni re, so as ta enable lis to obtain a
ilespitai, w-lUIt the sîîll 1ihiteocf sodla anîd the aiphit.eîetatttlollabtto. Tht Trustees feel more

astrongly nianressed tian 22er iith thoe incispensatle
oluti That in ~LServicaesDr tA. Flroi, 'f Reod natilre 'if tflic Iîîsitîitiaîî. and ttîey auxicîisly ]îopet' tisn i at vleast i9 h c'îrdiall responded te. To

tant forer are rtlieved and pi-saiiy arrestad piy tte the i i tha -oit id o aay i have beci
selilito tif sodla or suîphite of aîiioiui;t. u>rineiî:1'T indultt for the ienins cf srpprting
2d. Ttt ut bte large iiajcaity cf cases tliese ratie- j this lofsital fioc the atset this year its exist-

dits fait utiet>- ta ar-est te par o-ît''r t lesse cîe t:s hec-n w-hil eisiant pwn haer rtiring
éther teir seerit- os- freten ey. and fait al bors ; tne fcn ilat ineed o p Lise is

S . ni tnese reiedies reter e s t s e gion ut jstly tl e, and the tliowna of this papulation sliild
large dosems for a lcuîgttî oif tiîîe bu eflt asi.t aîlîro- li iîO 1st gr-ittetiillv retrttdriL for antil ltigb apiritedl
ciale ii.proa-euu:eit. biiCltltvece. bl (>'r bii-t report nwe stattd " f05-

4thî.~~~~~ ~~~ Tîawtt ituu oe itetitt ndf-prasnla 'v tuieur trigini t'' endoavients cir
rget fr ciit ut riy ; d DegartoDess of rit.rer, de have e-

The ~ ~ te folwn ocuin rdc drawn.som twenty

c f r e er t e t teis ii c: conition tat iu tite l ill oh-irritation cf the stouach nd isstinal nle. t . i

ofi anunmia-Sevic Dr.i A.cnk Flintctir Med.s Record.

1st. That Ias rewaedies for iaterxmittet fever ber li- s it- ti alrtady - Ma- ae nat cciiiidtntly
re in eai- rrespectistt inferitar to'ji byni. jhexpect tht, t'y s erous laîtd-îaîer aresent-

usa-ht a si ril usite for ap itilieig. Ne siaof anuno ni-
TH tird a igal rnjort of te St. Catharjes li e the tirst.

dies~~~~ýo.; fai entirelyLL toares tepaoxsm r o ese

Getera and arîe Hospitat, for tht yefr equtndiigy.
fir.t ATgast, 1869, its beau recired. «e notie TP.lTf' IN rIt ST. tATIITNEs CSNERAi

LaI ss tort th oltlovig itets cf antereyar ANI

Sinte its ittaugui-tioii blîie ]lias lIt-Uli tditittedj ta iS<-rital cases r.' ito1iriti- icipoatant o acratiena-
the betielits tf tîte Hoioatat tvo hundrtd and thirty ont-do'r paLtients, 0; in-d(oor patients, 13; ttital-13.
cire, of whoua tao ttîuîîîl-cvl and tit-tî have tatients, t ; in-door pai-
beeîî citîter tuai-d ''r relitrcd ; sevn liav-e vîoriaed etf,, ttbaI sîiuiitliei-ti c"ses-3. ndo a

4th. Thit, wn iive iit ' patients, d sicent miitati t s ha itestittn, 2 ; tol u er f cases-2.
Eigty--six avere residpts of St. CatliLrines.

Generaloitdir) andfnis Main Hoptl foroo thetearnndin

Forty-six 1eG has beenite Ca. eiLend. ; f-tat ittber nfotic
Taa-eîîty-sevcis caille frîiu the btwnshaips of te (Io. 1 tlltliiiahn-odir-ddlr r pAs ticts, 2 ; in-door pati-

tht 1 ; toal mitîder tif byLthe-3.
af Lincoln. I mundolen Lcer-ot-urin r h a icnts, 2 ; in-door

Sixty-six ars-e sailors and otIes aptients, y ; tmrai ioaibtr of cases-S.
Twî -cre aduitted froi other paLrts (i Canada, Cauer-raet-olt hbtatints, 2 in-door patients,

Misd taro freis tt United States. i tot p nttaneer cf c whsti-4.

baur a t e d LS1 68, Stri tt red U rt I r t -o u t-o r ptients, h in-door
patii1tis total illtber of eas-2.

te ladirote-otue di- patiets, O; in-door pati-
In-door piatiens............................. ents, I total nutîtberof cases-i.
Out-dooir Il'............. i. 2 E1 ,iAid 3 initia-ot-doûr patients, O;- i-cher pa-

0f ia-doar patients ttere avere ctreti I ticith , 1is otal ninlier of cases-I.
or riered...h..................... I Fneasnonia-out-dor pabients, O; in-door patf-

inprovtd h.........................f16 ent, 3 ; deaths, ; total fsitber of caies-4.
able ..... e.......................... - Ski Disecases-o t-door patients, 7 ; i-door pa-

led .id ; l..............................e2 tients, 2; total weue cf ces-9.
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Uterine Diseases and Hysteria-out-door patients, tical teaching not only in the science, but in the art
4 ; iil>oor patients, 41; totia--45. .of mnedicine also. Thiugh a Professor of Clinic:ü

Contusons-out-door patients, 2 ; in-door pati- Surgery, he has, nitwithstanding the remonstrance
ents, 1; total nuionber of eases-3. of tie Mesical Facslty, for seine years- ceaoed to

Ts:nsours--ut-door patients, t ; in-door patients, visit i lie hspital wards with ]is stude nts, and thus
- - total nunber of cases-1. .deprived themi of the onsly practical sumetiol of

Pltlisis-out-door patients, I; in-door patients, ler;iiiing ilseir arty follwing tIse prgress sf cases,
1 ; total anumber of cases-2. and of observnsg al snterrogatiig themo at flic bed-

Broncsitis-out-door patients, 14 ; in-door pati- j side. Only ]ast sessio ie sueedsd in prevenîtinsg
ents, 4 ; deaths, 1 total isumber of cass-18. thse attendance of students being ascertained eve-i

Catarrh-out-door patients, f; in-door patients, ii the miedical waîrds, assunrig the Senatos that
0 ; total number of cases-O. bedside instruction was "a imisemle cap-tp sial

Inüi. Frontal Sinus--ut-door patients, 2 ; in-door shsasi." This was an sdden or hasty idea. Six
patients, O ; total nunsber of cases-2. years ago he publilsed ain address in the Edinburgh

Hnsoorrhoids-out-door patients, 1 ; in-door pa- newspapers, in whli lie says: "Thser could isot, I
tients, 0; total numaber of cases-1. tinksI, be any procediro iore shocking than prop-

Laryngitis-Out-dour patients, 1 ; in-door pati- ping up a por creature suffering froi disease of
ents, O ; total number of cases-1. the lings and haînohnering his chest for the recog-

Astliia-ot-door patients, 1; in-door patients, i nitioi of diagnostiesundls, as an academiic exercise."
O ; total number of cases-1. Wlatever impression nay exist of Mr. Symae in

Dyspepsia--out-door patients, 3 ; in-door pati- Loidaon, in Edinburgh lie msnt be regarded by ail
ents, 3 ; total nunsber of cases--. earnest investigators ani teachsers of mnedicinse as

Cholera Infantum--oust-door patients, 1 ; in-door one .f the mssost diterinsed antid iifiential obstrue-
patients, 0 ; total animber of cases-. tors to its progess. This inmuit tbe eregretted,

Diarrloea--out-door patients, 4; m-door patit.s, I beeas e there cai te n doubt thiat his long stand-
0; total numihber of cases--4. ing in the prsfesn, l.s reputation as a suirgeoi,

int. Fever-Out-door patients, 4; m-door pa- his tact, abilits,L.-cîcss ani let Ie ndd, .n-
tients. 6; Total numober of cases-10. scrtuipulousness in srg.meint, givc his very great

Rhseumssatisii -Out-door patients, 4 ; im-door pa- isnisence in public ase.blias. It is for these very
tients, 4 ; total number of cases-S. reasons thit, at thsis ersis in tie iistorv of iedical

Ncurona-Out-door patients, 0; in-door patients; education, his presence in tise Medical Couicil is t
1; total nuimber of cases-1. be regarded with apprehensio.

Pregnancy-out door patients, O ; in-door pati-
ents, 1 ; total nusmber of cases- 1.

Delirium Treiens--oust-door patients, O : in-door aUotici af »ooU5.
patients, 1 ; total numiiber of cases-I. . - -- -- - -- --

Mitral Discase-out-door patients, 0; ii-door pa- A TREATISE ON~ TIE DusAEs 0F INFANoY AND
tients, 1 ; total naumber of cass-I. C By Lr ws ur, MD., Curater

Ascites--out-door patients, 0 ; in-door patients, 1 to tlhe Nsusery snd lCh lissosital, New
total number of cases-1. York ; Phsysicianus to the Iif.mnts' llospit:d,Total nunber of out-door patients, 62 ; im-door WVard's JIaidl ; Professor in Bellevue Medical
patients, 97; deaths, 2; total nunber of cases-159. College, New York. Philadelphia : H. C.

THEOPHILUs MAcK, M.D. Lea ; 1869. W. Clewett & Co., Toronto.

W. notice in the Lancet for January 30th, a letter

fron J. Hughes Bennett, objecting to Mr. Synie's
candidature for President of the Medical Council,
oa the following grouinds:

A few years ago lae stated, of microscopes, ophthal-
msoscopes, sphygnsograplhs, galvanoneters, and otLer
recenstly-isuventei instruments, that lue "segarded
them as toys, the eisploymaeist of which wras not
only useless but injurions to mnecdical education, and
tiat le wvould oppose any grant for rendering thsems
available in teaching."

The British Medical Association and the British
Association for the Advancemsent of Science recenîtly
made sadvances for the prosecution of sonme investi-
gations in Edinburgh. Tlereupon Mr. Syne moved,
in our Senatus last session, that no experinent os
living animais should be permitted in tise Univer-
sitv. Oit this occasion, with a view of intlunccing
his auditory, this resolute surgeon atated that,
hsaving eon on e.cc-lsicon heard a rabbit squeak in tIse
hands of z-liwns-Séquard, he was so affected as to
desire a col .plete suppression of physiological ex-
periments on animals. But lie is opposed to prac-

Thtis work is coimpîsieLe on tie subject of Ihsicl it
treats, and enters more fully, vith clearuess and
precision, into the diseass of chîildhoossd tihan imost
other works wdi i cli we have seen. It is gnot up in a
very creditable smanner, both t tie nuthor and
piblislier. We give a syn psis of contents, w-hich
will explain more fuslly tisan wve can tise grousd
wlich it covers. Part irst contains cight chapters
n which the following subjects are considered very,
fully :-Insfancy anti ChildIood ; Care of the Mother
diuriig Prcgnanscy ; Mortality cf Early Life ; Lac.
tation ; Selection of a Wet Nurse ; Course of Lac.
tation ; Weaning ; Arti ficial Feeding ; Diagnosis
of Infantile Dise-ses. Part second is devoted to
cerebro spinal diseasses. Section 2 : Daeases of
the respiratry systei. Sections 3 : Diseases of the
digestive asparatus, including under tis- lcad-
Simple Stomssatitis; U]ceross aitl! Follicular Thrsih;
Gangrene of the Mouth ; 1entition ; Simple Pliaryn-
gitis; Indigestion ; Gastritis iln its various form;
Diarrhoea; Enteritis aid Colitis ; Cholera Infantum;
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Intestinal Woros; ituîssus,:ption, etc., etc. Sec- ·xistence of hoth diseass in the same families, the
fjtin 4: Zynotic diseases ; Diptieria ;Meales : subsidence of the gouty ayimîptomîîs follnwed by the

Scarlet Fever; Variola; Vaccinia; Pertussis; Par- develpment of br-ncitis, and vice versa, ith
tiditis ; Syphilis, etc. Section 5: Disei s of thc reimarks on thea lsQ of Clclc n, tle fruiient

Ski. Section 6 : Diseases of the Circula< ry Sys- .asoiatin of psoriasis and mezema, with ronchitis,
tai. Apperolix A : Dictary F'rm hi fur .lrfx:mts, -ei., etc.; lectures fivc and six are aein up wirh
etc., etc. Physicians <'r studnts whn wi-h tu nie the consideration of ahnary cimpiyseia aid its
tain a work cntaîiing the ltcs;t views on the ce:mei'on with gMui s'd iron'îiutis; icetures

treatmnt of clilîdren wil] ind fhi; one of the best. · seven aid eight, ha.hitzs .und d.eCase.; of tIe

t. hrf antd riglit side of the leu-t.
A H.sor:' r 'toi Mupîx.:n Bn D i.uT il' 'o HE r

U~xrsirry <orsixx vxia, nz:zz irr F'r-- 'o T U or y r ' L' - I .o L 7 D CI.i s o
n.ar' >N I 175: WitI ktAs cf the: Lives '-'Ef TiM:: %w :m Ess:: cri Hqameness,

of D)'e:--i Prnfe'sors. By JoA 'u:sir, Lu-s J ole,'. and Stri.nlucs Breating, in
M.D.. Lr''fuor o M:ra.cria Medica and Phar- i relation to rv-Mucular A ireLions of the

may\ in :' Uni 'corsiV y f Pennva:-cin. LinS- L:u3-nx, lv Mou:t.î L 3as::, M.D., Lin-
say , Bik<'itnPhil ph ;\W. . . Chewct i dl~, 2lR..C.P., Physicin tA fl Hospital for

irCo., Tornases f thi Throat,:mdiS AsDsrtît Physician
Ti s u iswrk wii 'iroad iI t , i 'y the g:a. n. ; C-Leci cia ilitAoi at he t mic

duatrs of fhis jtusty celebrated ver'r. li Addins,raid a '1 ivs; on sic ( E'1rrîî.tîai -n e 4 fli Nasa
th members oA ur irof:ssont eerywhere who1' . CirN 4DýAto
hold t namlers of rrsaPhy'.,u, D-rsi, H'rnu..

Dewe s, Wood, etc., in) eseiaWti. Lilu die Plte, rai ity-
on '( 11 if tr.utlun , or,ý Wuî Si. Piîir(îteîîditi:

tor.':u-i<s -i.Prs rte <l1 c-v 'r:l, ii' L½dsav &i l}31ikistcr. IS VJ . C. t'lucwett&
: A ia'dl: fur SîIdeits raa Co., Tc.it.

Prict ii i-s. l'y ir Ha:Tr' ':n 1 rs-r, g,"os a fI
Pofsir if ygin in t' Uniersity u <of tI Lan-s , las '.inage-

Pml-:i ia ; Fellow f te Colige 'f Ph i
sici.ns of Phi ladelpLi, c ., et c. Secon

Editi'n, rCvised and impro<.d. H. Ce L-::, ta
Phiiltllia.

iork is a coiidencd ractiec 1f m0edicin L TE OP rIFîrr. ly Aî.
comprisiT!', î iiian abbreviated form, a v-ast m(i 1 ilî*î, Sf D- M. r.i A., Pmusician 'o then
of useful informîation. if resem'îbles very-, muc ini i Pt iladelthia : 11. C. Lea.

ifs s-Je, flic i-st rlion of "' Tan r nice 'is os-al c tnd 15 iton ith ahtsiders
m anf ctîrîi ail th1w ieuu=ît ncd, midi ai"c 'l ee.detdym naît 11W]; myc stbjeton h 1 is voit-

niier of forîmula. tei ahe <jljCct onf the E:fin, as lt os hi las

Os Cnrvri lCrIrI'Ts1, ouiiociaill' as' moe '1*1 bfcre lal eg oefssand oar cmeae os a nt Umover
w'i"li (nat :itTshrna an Jms cf c î ltian rtce

lea iein Ciinic Lnc'a lelMeiie.'with'twLiegrfphi patient in au llc L td, and te
mguide fisre analsic cf ccii case, lPh treatîing

L&ndsrl&rakisen.f8i0.W. 18Cheett-11m ILD Felow ofde jAp CoI1ýr(, f Co., Toerono. i'W hfltiL
etc. et. 11lildelpia:Lialsay th dis w hrk actit prses ies a fall de; tripton

Tuéi wu* coniqurîes flic lets eiaerel A Ma denth iiglst obtai s a ist r andot of u and
mile andisouldc by iteing aid of tihic

stiiwh, wishter caitaoied mi fis xasî h aie.
flcs dcci. fict. Ct fs 'cri Saine ''f flicien___
Mes ]i i in flic Lfrtet slriy aLer :irn::ry. H-rrY.-rnLY OF C ' r icî. SCIENCE.

flic afitli(tr's Hopi.Paît 3 tal. J urv 186 . Phiadephiaz S.
the (riicixl tjec sciiis f lia'e fee j -. l3iiter, 31.», 115 Scufl Sca'oîti stree.t delnnstraig fr iditiniate cTnner'is ctio c ' we his rcnise ct us frei nr. cler fli Ha-

aXond rconitis ani other e ,stithuiual ann
I Yoiuriy Compendinum oif M,ýedical Science. Part 3rd.

locl afîctiiî, n5 lassteoil iiiaso> ui Januara' 1869. If cenfalîf s ovor 300 pages (if schid
Maier lu procliiis aacws ai timiportxat
ubjeet. Tse fo rst tecto:i. is devoteî te eîînîi reaîing îîîxtter, being a synopsis cf fta American

itilii; thc second te trochifis ri neliani-orifacis o an tedical periodicals for six ionthu.
I Critatong l mT ,esectureslflyrc a for, d ' a hTenis, per annu .s r...........$ a

calirrithto;etuen fu, Single copies L.p. a a

eronchait, sbi'ing lic relaticn betiveen cthronie sd of the recontm întend oa su ars to
breelitis and fce gloaty dyscasi , t existence of obtai this valuaie periodica-tne e isien y hil] b

gest ain arenchitis i. itudi.Pilals, fli frequeint wei spanrl.
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fill MeUdcal Act of Upper Canada. Dr. Oaîroceupictl tle Chair, arid. il) opering
- ~~~the jrc'dttsa ;ilI :--As yo4l arilo <l>iticSS filly

TiiOnt jeLeg-bi i-' i.t '~,~u.1'.î;-~ C ;<<nnti iii(e tbe oid Bil l, an Mý tia
tlic rt,-itjiii.i ' i rile,- îîî,,n ''f'so iji (itib. It cf ldî iq amloli te) be iîitî','lilieegl. D111-iag the

crat t iii forîî,,s' varii ittl!"l u l e ti grue yeurs thiat bave eia se-il sine,, hic tii-st or--soi.
Act i4 l'iii.Ltivl. î,f ;, il tu liali- '

Veriia ,.l:g ;filetîîc-i',lsbe'- ifi Cej-a(nia 7at.ïn of this C,'uîîcil, sueSilill dlegvu of g4oDa

o-f twelvi- iliv <>i lit'î,'1t f'ill i fi-tt r,, *<. as lit - 'îii',tt i-e.sut idi fr-ont the- mlett igs ii allo

titjî,îî,-n, (,1' pw,î,'l e :..,'o, JF i*iî arts of the- Prov'îince C'ff 1iali ' Il'ic:îli llein
nw4lît if-n-ic ili S1< IiIll V, ; ý:, i.I,f vurîtiiii g,tb -r sie ' hivt t1hii.4 IL:l e-ii -ab> 1 d tg, ku' 'w al Ii uueî-tInd

rvr-iîîî:î , t, .iii-'l iîîejtv tl g** cavli otlîur bctîr iii îîiany respects, :lit(l tilt very
for the- irgi-.i tina (If meai llf-li, an> l gii -s tlie n'ir:i iii toe--lîaaigo of tii- îîîglt aîu'il frit-i dlv 15,-: Il''ias
Status aiiu-oýl ni rero v i-y i n e ,iliil % vit--îniil tcîîdi-d te 5flhi'4t tuige :ît-' 'ril da liat, vil

to unî i l :. ll.,i''uvî-r il. î'ovitl-e fori lie . î(ti r,-g> th- jahî iî-,l esc tht- ciiieiier3(fIl cojictu rai airt."1
tion(f41:1ii . usgalie in 'If 'ilî,i .42 t 1 t W4> lite i n ait a.gc of itr4e,.nýes and aing vc'f.ad.
lrot-ide'i tintt tilt- î-tiriuitji Ei lit4 illaiî.î t' tI<i a tîcnn luayrae-t u i twDu

~~~~~~~l i-,îitti nii . rr- mstias aadrdcal chanigfcs. evei i ''f a
mot entitl,',i t,, :>îy of' the-r-îî- rp vlgse , cd ical natufre, wi i e v-v graduiallv iit rtd'a ced.
Ly the, At-t. 'l'lit! J)ciil cliliî- fo~ri.:~ l icv, :u tu 41cs -fn d a î vîîcict itivt
tliîgi I i tsi. s'ingsrii:t Vait--Slv,î i:i II i- in for-sî'- grise in everytiiing pertaiîîiîg to i:-gisla.
Jiîovt- ielit îîj <'< 4'iir lt- ,iii'- tivc Ceîîacttîunt. - LIwevr, tita-iigý tlic tct i of o'ffice

Twt, vr-"-titiiiiIii fo:tiri's oif fil,- _At reiiîaiîi wichd lias nowv eiapst-d, wceau vlh u thu- ficue oi
te, le(- jîtîtiiI filonn i 4 tiiî:j. 4la-, t,, lie î'nisg-tl ; cionutraictioîn, assetrt thiat soinc o d ]l i3uthaive,
thc ot ier ulji a441 .,c te,( The':,lveiiiii<,. ', liv 1i s4 far, aris-il otnt of cuir t ai''rs. 'A n i fii n system
i.9 to bo'~ î iii 'ls 24 n11. '25, wh-i of-îî~-ti-' ni:n-melatîoîî for nedic:i ! tiiUI)ts h < icorn

Colvîîîel, lit its firist repililr iî' te) ' itpj.' ijit a i .î laiv, an d on tli pi jît the uîîcîîîbers (If tlic Colicil
of i:xaîilliieî' to c-xaiî 1 lie ail1 g-aniiîiitv' fi'er ieis r. J'.lit, liad ai nîil jirtaf (if the- huai, -ilcii l--] ikcly
Thi ufs i,îd is t'' )w l' <,ijnad Gritî<',ii~4.(ii to accite frî,an ci,,str ;ittoixtueu to lireliiîîu'-y çtau-
tue tî'' s.,liîi lie. oti e-s lîi4WV cxibtilig i t îî ii' ;111.1i

e~-ry-si,-c 'i' iuuj-ie «i euîiavic 't'~~ ,, >.~î.cation'1. Tht- y, thl (f ,',r etiîîitî-y li:u' iiiple
iisî i, iiiahi- ,îîiîl ,-iS li,,,i i',iî ilcîi eraortî j np<rtîîiiti-<, w'hich, w-hon proiper]3- eiîîîl îî-aed,

Cohegecf 'lid,.îuu<îil Srgeui' 4, I ît-' b îît <'ii -lolii faii to give tlîat p~lace of distinctiona th-y
aitta %it h hiceadingi4 i','ie Coiffil c l41i4 i l ,\ cccipy m2 n coîletitiv i' axaîniîation . giithe

iVaii tu c C0224 V z1iiiStuîî' iî-îîî- x:tiiiij;Ii:îoq -cii- utw rcuîic:l Bill of tht- C'iflege of P]î'.'sceiaîîs and
trIej in <'2,p112' ->ii iaei Itîiialifx'illgi' ur.:iiîri 1 Sîiirgçeoîas rd Ont:tîie coinpls th'îse stnuîlt-S whe,

iiracti4'e. Iitudy at lcdi (If thec ModIe:ca-l Col]cgcs iii Oiitario to
The otiier î''aîi a ndl iiî,i aout uîb *ji-riifnll] f-atiri- uîndergo cxaîaîaiiatnîns, t-qualin la ery î-caj')Ct as to

of the lut':îsuUrV lv, tui it s~vsai,i'cttOî iii tilt! test, cf il:ty anti efficieîîcy. No on1c boldy will
Couiirii, Io tii' n4iiîi,>.r if tii-e uiîl,-',ta liceiis,'d lie dealt witli to the detriiniert of the oftlîcr. No
prac:titioiir> ii !fi~4ic)O] anad iik,25 Si,4,,i:il lP'<- di.3tiiîctjoi wilI be ,n,,wn, but t-bat ailit4 front
visionî for ilie 'siijît hofe hlîeivriptis I ,,Stijil.tiiig mentletaîy;it 4nIiac iîî-'eiau
that tî-'slî:ll 4,;îlv i exaiiii il ct'rtai i suhîjeets by Ho nt capati.t ifl prot wicienc t iii stuetlia 1100 II

etaîjîa-aY Heîaîc' l'yt satute 1î,îîoîintîi raprscititv thjtiliigiee
ein eCc,'l. l' tlia n>j'esiîatoi iilit tnîes j gînîicd in the chief branches of îîîcdjcal edluca-

andi fi sijbrýti provisivî f9r a ]41'a exanilinioli j, j tien, adioenhgdtips hcg eoa
coiiee!e t> beii-i-cr iii the '' .cti-L-d systia of iu-î-e--iculiiiî, nîan'y wiouihî bc added tue u-aîîis oi
clie," î'.t,-'r lat ni.--- lie. '',ur noblt- lirîfe ssion. The- chief objc of the

'Wu regret tieit otiu1crwîe so good fi ill elîoifli lie jpr.-scut mieeting was tu franiie a By-law% f'ur tlho ut-w
spoilti ly lii'. jîtiotictjoîî of' j'rovisýioîîs whlich inuîst t-ltct-ions ta tuakc fflace in June next, anad lie trusted
illake ti Onîtario quaifitiotins obiects of distrut to our t-bat, -tvhvci-a-r thieir successors tu office ir.ight; bt-,
ow-n Cîuîiiil iinl to tli, Metlival Cotauis in all colutri-s ,t-bey w-oid(, when ciioscn by the- body of t-be lro-
whec the sI iniîuîî'- n ius j'redoînîîîaiî. W e hLave aI- 'fession, exorcise tht-jr bt-st endeavors ta aiakc the
tests avoa,- geierous recognîitionî of our otyn c,'Io- incdîicai profession occupy a place of powver, of pridle,
niai dilloiîi<îia ; buit if tlîev ai.( lu tabe grantedl by b'oies and of distinctiona in thli Dominaion. (Cheer.)
80 coîiploseî(l a-s file Coticil al (1 Ex nnjiiugý Bloard created
l'y tht 1Metlicil Act oâf Unituro, wee shahl ha-zve gravely ta TuE MEDICAL BILL.

recn-4, _______-________otits ______.Lanet Dr. CLAnrR proented t-he folewing report of the
ONTÀIO EDIOJ. OUROlL.committ-e appoiîatedl to procure anIxadmeCntS to the

ONTAM MMICL COUCIL.medical Bill:

TuESDÀTY, April Oth, 1868. " Tiat after a protractedl attendance befuro thO
Yesterday afternoon a special meeting of the On- Legishative Assemnbly of Ontario, and against the

tario M1edicai Couricil was i-at-d for tht- pus-pose of strongest (.,,,,ositionl from varions sonurces, thiey
passing the-B--a regulatiîîg the mode of holding sLicceeded in, liroenring the- passage of t-he ncw Bill,
t-lt-ttions, in accordaîîce withi the- provisions of tht- wich tlaey bt-lit-e cuobodies ail t-he amedretl

it-w Act, as well as appoitisg a Board of Exasain- which tht-y were direct-ed6by tht- Council ta procure
erse, etc. The nieînbers prosexat %t-r:-Drs. Grant. wvith. other amendalients ar I improvements, which

Presidlent; Aikins anad Beryan, Toronto; Clarkec tht-y bt-lotve wiJI be of the tutmost beaut-fit toi thi
Guelh; ulàvan LellandDicson Kigstn; 'wlaie profession, and wiii alea be satisfactory to

Aokiii, Cliathamn; Mort-on, Bradford ; Brouse res- Dr.ltc -o u iZe oescoddb r.B>I
Cott; Fulton, Finigal; Patuila, B3rampton; MeGil, Dr L 7Emoescn dby r.BO]4
Oahawa, and Deviar, PoytHope. t "lThat the- rert ho adoptt-d' Carried.
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DnAFT OF A HY-LAW. Dit. LAVELLE replied that he was sorry if lie lsad

Dr.-Bres tiein moved, secoided by Dr. AisIs, spoken sri long without mnaking himuself isulerstood.
'fhat a speci:i coinssttee of three he appointed to His remîarks anud objections had heun malle in the

draft a by-lw for the election as contemîplatel bi- ismost sorious mIainser, but he objected to the mode

le new Meodild ll, to be susbmitted at tie next j Of aplinostinsg the iombuers of the boari Jf examli-
eeting of this Council; said comiittee tri consist inea- it iVis his conviction that by the stupjidly
i Drs. Clarke, Dickson, Brouse, anid tie President." cuunstructed clauses of the bill, ditticulties would

ried.rs, and le was convinucd that accorduiig te the
-rmI MEtIlAL BILL. Ict the bod, eoiposed in a great meiasire, homsîce-

pnrtthist and eclectics. niîght rule the conne1 l.
O i1directed ond te Dr. Ianousi: was sorry that there was anytidng

Medical Bill, c7ause by clause, which was accord- like an undercurrent of ill-feeling in this matter.
ingly done. Dr. Amcxs spoke strigy ln favor of tie hill,

Dr. L.vF.LLE drewr attention te several miner in- believirng as h did that t womild not b only a great
curacies tlat appeared in lic Bill, and - oon to the profession, but to fie public at large.

plained oif the loose manner in which it liai becs n; He sawv no reason why Casnada shouifl not sond out
passed throigh the House. Had it been passed as iedical mlen equal to those of any other country in
sbiittedi by the medical comiiiiiittee tlhese criros the worl. The wintcr was very favorable for the
wolid not have apeared, but its manipulation study of an:stomy especially, and lie thouglit the
while passing througli the House had beei bad in establishlmuent of thi central board of examiners
its effects, and mîiglit lead to trouble. woild b attended by Uic siat beneficial results. -

Dr. Bi:sstÏnyA lhumniorously remuarked that the Now there wou'tld le healthy competition aniong the
regularpractitioners were subjected, if the Bil -ere schools to senid out w-ell eduieted students. For his
hiberally iiite-rpreted, to tihe saine pains -i in:- owsi part lie woild readily accept tie biil and give
ties as those imposed upoi the "quack," namely, I it a fair trial as far as it lay in his power to do so.
that by th: reading of the Bill it wuid b Sei (Hear, hear.) .
thatthey umiglt b fined for practising. (Laughter.) Dr. Dscss did nt wish it to go iabroadthat the

Dr. CuntRE said ho thought the public would bu ised ical men of Kingston w-ere opposed to tie es-

benefitted if iiedical tien were all fined for prac- tabiishimient of a central bard of exaninners ; be-
fiang. (Laughton.) He then proceeded to defeud cause such was not the case. The bill, ho had no

the Bill, and stated that there were only a few doubt, vould b very popular, au as lie felt assured

clerical errors in it ; and lie said lie lad had tho that, as n smuy istances dîrmg th lastycars, th
pririloge of reading every clause before it was Canadian students would stand high L tise estima-
adopted. Th only thing that lie regretted was tien cf the Englishuard of exanins, when such
that lie alloiwd a clause te b inserted in the Bill stidents went home for examination.
maling a travellisng smenagerie of the Board in order Dr. BEMÂN spoke ta wai-a terms of approba-
to maRe it visit Kingston occasionally for the pur- tion of tise spirit of the bill and lie felt assured it

pose of exaiiiniig tise few students that couild be would give entire satisfaction to the profession, and
gathered together there. (LHgter.) Ne lad alse advance the interests of tise pubhic.
hoped that a gencral discussion wtould have ta-en The PREsIDENT bore his testinony to tie satis-

place uspon a few of the important clauses of tie factory nature of the bill, and trusted that all the

Bill. Tiere was ee object which tise frasmers of muemsbers of the profession would b benefitted by
the Bill had iii view, and that was to bring together it. He also felt assured that the students of McGill

%lthe medhical men in the country, in order that College, Montreal, from the professors of which

the jealousies whic had heretofore existed amon" some opposition had been given, would reap equal
the various schsools iiglit b entirely removed advantages froni the bill that the professio in On-

and that the public w-oild thereby be benefitted. tario wouild gain.
If this Bill wer fairly and honestly worked out ie Dr. McGILL then said that the gentlemen present

felt thsat the conunsitte had left a legacy te their should miot for a moment imagiDe that it was an easy
Successors which could not but be appreciated. matter te obtain the bill, because indeed it was

Da. LAiELLE expiained that the medical men of considered agreat boon. Specialrepresentativeshad

Kingstea had tie groatest difficuslty ii ps-cur a been sent froua Montreal to do all in their power
gaycfte h the greates t fi cly ypocurng te oppose the bill in its passage through tie House,

Copy of thec bill, and indeed it was only by apply~ an, nedh nesodta hypi pca!11 at a new-spaper office La that city a copy had andi ded liec undertofd that they paid a speciar
Leen obtained. The medical men of Kingston had objecte c meniber wf tso Houso, and stated their
deened it but fair that the Board should meet in ebjctins on t. o eas srry thatDr.avelle had

K ston occasionally, in- order te examine their rassed an objection to the bll, because ho under-

students. He had always been la faver of tho Er hmnena r

G5lblishment of a central board of examiners Ehrt.
Lie objected te the modeo fsicigteeinersu Dr. LÂ&vELLE rese te explain. Hoe had objected:

Da. CLA ce to the 8th clause ; and in company with Dr. Ailcins
Dc.X hoARE again Spoke in defence of the bill, ie might say that ho had done so.

lehich he felt assured would, in a very short time, Dr. McG iLL said that the clause had been de-
be0 fouind to work exceedingly satisfactory to the feated in committee by the casting vote of the chair-
profession, because the standard of eduction of matad tha it w astdp et the itar-
tie stuents; 'wuld ho very mateniailly raisod -there- man, and that Lt w-as deomned prudent te, have Lt re-
thy studetst w bter maepratitioyrs wth-cd inserted in committee of the whole House. He felt
Y and t'at a better class of practitioners would that all the colleges and universities should have a

sent ir to the country. representative at the Central Board of Examiners.
IhR. BaouSE thought that Dr. Lavelle should be He then proceeded to congratulate the profession

a little more explicit in his objections to the bill. upon the great boon that had been conferred by the.
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hill. N i'w, lle the s .' >! woul iave t.; copI ete ' Dr. lt-.ms' :iIle tl'ere widt the iintcxntion
at î xi t he hic it o'f stxu t.F, lee:.'eî:ti 'f giii' lis thln m!'î;gh M'i' 'sitinci t t eMeic

w 11M lhaveo bu canoIined by- tli,. wIeh:id > iý. I!o c:tred otin for theo as<r Ion tat thu
anxd w'oid h:-se t. ee up n tthe sn>ie t:mdird. . Ci was i'',1ir.

Di. FrtTax, alhg ne of cx il o as t'X- Dr. ('i. îx:1r : s tid if w: t.;.iT' m n Wtx o
clid, ' by t tt e': tf the Fth clas', yt hit' fi e i'ndinx ii thi l m i 'toeivnt.
felt it l hit e're'.' is appro·'iona t' tic ThI vte bh :n, :':cn'emnn was ]ost

hil11 cii,1::i:hough; lhe was i,îtb c a 'tje i it, lit 14.'. Ite:m :r, ec'nlid' leb Dr. C :Ati, lmovtej

rie r..p;ti . st f aii..'t'c the~ ',-h'lx'. t wouxld .î''rk t'uxingx thei o'ther, th xcou'' ittt.''îï'î c ie ::l report

Th i iitî iee , r .<e m r ted i rt e i-las
\îjî : l , .\iî i tt te l eei; ' ,t ' '.

ilix.' t' '.''l li 
1

îilîi il lii thebx
T e <'axe:: n" s','edt thittî ,'.-si''ns this .oit'aon ~ .i r s e the ch.dr, the~ by.

at ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;.. ; 'hk r ra pedu.n alathn 1u4 [;!e and carriod.

D: æ wvent ith; ithe'î afi. Loo imbersît.t.,Ms 1t"Jtct.l .'t'L' uh i ''. i nt's a'r ii; l.md;mn- i. - o thlt rk Pi i ''t Ib tt *' .. t e an

-lei

thrmUe esetngte ek'etion tf meic'r''c"er îti
t
;i:iïto be:;î'. p"en't.d xxni hensamof th L.n i!. by-htsll*Lue :: e1la1a :u eon ue

on the h -hictw in iet' t :t'eex n the i views i t 'e .- ig ti il .e s

C<mttxi;i as n th ecliatges iL 'cas x'rp dl t '' it-'lthey mt c 0mp1 w:th ttheipro
ituii ih ieth d -^ hl ld gl the

Dr.tCr.ni:,îeconded b: 'r. crsf,"moved . ndie'y Dr. l.'' q vtdici

that the cla'e prodt'!ing Cr nomiatixiictm xs prev'iou
t
' 'th" "fas ;nned ba' n ei t owt h

r.C atd''e.itetd that fxe cections sihutIxl E eeid t ar'r:tgc:t t i* vlctxing
Le ctndctd by priïntedl votin ptapi'exs, te sg m rs he t.ft ii tl) :l. f 'he i)e tant

d lhv tite vttr i jprIisenie of a m'gt.trafot orre' < not ',t
:mdenIse i aprite enelpeto herei·n Y EAs.-.\'Ahie, Iiclards'n, 'turqu1xand axîx Lax'ell.

ig cîxcir, :l ioting pap'e;r , tleohbe pne t tii ticr- NAjys--A ik.s, lirontse, hc'rryrnanti, Cîlake, De-
i' 'xttnodon, ci, Padu1 t and iullivan.

.A xr ion ri latrs 'VIte Cuncil then went mii' cnuitte of fthe

w'as adtted, and te by-iaws referred bacic to the ' h Dr. Lta elm tchir.
special cmixxïssion for reonxsiteration.I

Thx Conein adjoturnet at te o'clock. th tree scrutîieersiappttd toi exume the
__________ 'îvoes w'et'rexeselivcs e]icrible for eiceîtion, shxoutld

Thlie Councdi ire-assemoled vesterday aftornonat be struck ui. He saidthle had nIL dt that if IL
thcrot o'cilock. Tite; Speciaï:l 'Cîînnatftee subittxei 'cre ic'ft in cte by-iav:'s tihey wuld have flic titres
te aminded la, embodying te price oi scrutineers duly retuned. (Lattghter.) f

thce uste of vocting Imiters at electionis. jThe motion fell to thxe groundix for watnt o
The Coîuil went icto Cto ittee of te Whole seconder.

on the by-iaw. Dr. Mortoi xte citair'. Dr. RtheAlrinrnN] monthed, second b Dr'. ASKIN,
ithxat thi;ecause spec'ifymng whut shuldri be entitled

pr. ATTULLO iovet an a.enient to ciause iLt voc, ie ftrxek tut, whlic, aCter soxe discuasiot,
thrce, ft ite effect tiat ninattons bc heu lic caci wdre crie.
elctoral divsio prerxxs tu electioniei. The 'ae b-ww tdhe passein cor e:ntee a

Tite~Tu Coi-lau' M'asi tixcî itassexitte iof extttîixïttconnti

amendmenxt wns lost. r eote)iand the Ceouncil adjournsed.
A len-th discussion ensue-d relative to)l:, th rn -h utii IdçlrlI

nimuneration of returning oflicers.
Dr. BauînnRAN mxosved, seconded by Dr. CLARKE,

that the fee be $10.
Dr. Asxrx, seconded by Dr. McGILL, MOVed in

amen'xdmen that the fce be five.
The amnendnent was declared carried.
Dr. RIeAnsoN, seconded by Dr. Asxixx, noved

that this Council declines to inîterfere in the ar-
rangenents for the election of any of the iieibers

.of the Council, excepting those wio represent the
regular profession.

DR. McGILL looked upon suchi a motion as an
insult to every one who hadl tak'en part in the pass-
ing of the new meiastre. He hoped the Conni
would show its indignation at such a course. The
attempt of Dr. Richardson to snuff out the Legis-
lature and the people of Ontario was foolish and
contemptible in the highest degree.

TiîutsAY, Apiril 8, 1869.
The Council restmted their sittinxgs yesterday

enorning at 10:30. Dr. irnt i the chair.
The roll iaving been called, and the minutes

adoptei, the Council resumcd consideration Of the

fY-LAWS.

A short discussion ensued as to whether the
rettrning oflicers in the electoral districts should
have a vote, irrespective of the casting vote refer-
red to in the by-iaw; but the Chairnian ruiled thb
discussion ,ult of order.

PETITIONS AND CGMMUNICATIONS.

A petition was read fron the Hamilton Medical
Institute, asking the Counzcil to take measure
towards the carrying ont of the measures of the
new Act relative to illegal practitioners.
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A coi tniention w-as read from the Medical 2. That titre lt n. noitititis f1tr liw(- piio oe

Soctioi of the Canadifan Institute. niibers of tih Meid un-il, bi t tit a f.nn, i -
vording toise bn. " IIIt this .y-, pneh

Dr. IiitI: >vt-d tIlat the ciomi:nicatilîn frtoi tie tiiititiî-îr ti he lr5ttpin' - ie tc:ntiitf
tLan:aliit lititte lico the table. Li i.: and tiat .su-h per ie fîniarJed t. the

The î.îtin was carried-î-ys, il; nays, '. rtni: lia i-t: ain-i uh i-t inot I i l,

So-ritNS. n ir t uch în-hpiopenidticti li thit- chy tppiuti-d fît the

Dr. th ¾wuumo i umîved flic following rcsolutioi: r iI g 1.1 tlie VIIl-S. i-.,-i iiv p-iiîfî tri live a priitedil

"tThat tiis Couincil wouîîld empîhatitall-y cenmii "'ir hiy wi- thiir. n-tuing i.Ilicei- .1y re.og lis its

the foll ing amend tlsîtih tMedical Att, viz % i"'el' i"i e.i.'-iiiy î-ttîinitî îl0 two

lit. Th ht 2 0 l i" t day ap -- i l iy tihi .\ t, at wich
la.e Ite î it whi shtai ll, aitl thel timeofisi e ime the poll ihe d lan- i îsaî :îîl a strict aid

. .i . . .l, , t -:( Il n rd ! ch lgai medîi al voti- e imade Iy the
minatî:, i;gtify lis wisn ti ie rugistrudi as . ilo- rettiing nli-er.
nelp;le ir eci ' tii.n ii alii aL r- A At the i clise if tie pioll the r, turning ot-er siall
qttred tir pass tan ex ti n m i-ither .aterm id n tle votes givn t-ian d1 ite tliait ot of the in-
Medien t' Therapeutics, or in the iry iand Prae- didatus who has reived the ltrget iuii ii-uf votes,
ice tIf l'hysic, oir- ii Surgery, or Midwteifery except duly îlec ta serve :;S memer fir ti divisioit.
the opera'tive practical iparts thereof, bfore av Ex- j 5. Te rting ril-r shll tik- a ce titiati uisr
amiiers ith' tin those aiproved of lv thi Re- his lial fil the rlt of tht -itins, and shall i.mis-
prcsenta

t
ive in thl e Coicil of the body to which he i Mit tle sa:ne ti the rt-gis!trir of thie within the

shal sigiiif his wih t belong. tlia days ii-xt fillowtiig the day of the election; atd
2. The 4th e'lanse biy w'lich it is expressly pro- that all the apers connected with the elecion be for-

vided lthat the saving etTect of the ,ith seeiion of 'tarte ta h- n-trar of tht onncai l e kepie t by hn
the 29th Vii . Cap. 34, "shall not le modified or as th'e iîtnilti of tiri (iit-il. ri-ceive uit ppqot Cul
restricted ini an w-waee ad ncne ec 6. lIn caseî tii- or more .catidîatesrce',n qa. wy , n i ub Ceicrttit î r of votes, the rcturnmg offibi- shall give the e-ast-
of whiici hlie rights, franchise, power or duty, of ing vote for one of sih camniidatexs, anid his voite shal
the Hoi.eopathie or Eclectie Btard are not in any I le-ide the election.
way "abridged, altered or affcted." i 7. In tlie event of fti death orthe unttavioid:ble absciice

3. Ti 3rd section of the 23rd clause, by whiich or refusal to act of any returiniig oticer apipîointe-d by the
"any person, who has actually practiced niedicine, Council, it Ahall ibe lawful for tih present repreintativr
surgery, or idwife- according to the principles of in suci division to appoint a returnintg oflicer ini the
Bemopjathiy or the Eclectie systemt of tmtedicine ilace of thli one deceased, absent, or dliing to act.
before the first day of Januar , 1850, and for the Schedule (AI gives the naie of tlt, Division and the
hat six ycars in Ontario, may, by the direction of pin1 P1lae in ii- elt.
the Representative of the Homtieopathie or Eclec- Sciedule (B) gives the form of polling papiers.
tic systeis of nedicine "be admitted to register i-Aw AFFEcTiNCG tiea PTils AND EiLEcTICs.

tuder ite aet, and ly so doing, accord ing to soction A Br-:tw to regulate th hliholdng f el-ectios of l[e-
6, become a memtber of the College of Physicians mopithic and lcrectic representativs in thi- icdieal
and Surgeons of Ontario." Coieil under flic 3dical Act of' Ontario.

Resolution vas lost by 9 te 6. i Whereas powîer ias bien granted to the Counifil in lie
It wais noved by Dr. AiKENs, seconded by Dr. Ontario leilical Bill to îiake ]y-lews to regulate flic

Brouse,-That the Treasurer is hereby instncted tmanier of holding the elections under tle said Act, 'b il
te refund $5 te such practitioners as were entitled thîer-fre enacted as followis:
tobe registered before the 1st July, 1865, and who 1. This By-law shall apply to tue elections cf Home-
have pal $10 for their registration. Carried. elitli' and EeIectic mîembers of the Council.

oved by Dr. AniENs, seondedi by Dr. Bronse, - le iltiaeted tlt for the purpeose of carrying out
i'. . the et'u of sub-section 2, efchastl2 cf tlieii Otitaio-That Heîoemopathics and Eclecties, ihlo had Medicli Act, with refetrence to the eletion of' lonmitopia-

license froin their respective boards before the 1st ,thi and Eelectic repîresentatives of the Council of thae
July, 1865, and who may within one year after the Collegt of Py'si-ians and Suigeons Of Onltaio.
psssing of the " Oitarie Medical Act" desire te 3. Tlat tlie -loiœopathie members of the College of
register are permitted te do se on the paynent of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario shall mheet it the
five dollars and otlierwise complying wesith the pro- Queen's Hlotel, in the City of Toronto, on the first Tues-
visions of the said Act. Carried. day in Jiie, ait 2 'clck 1'. M., te make arrangeients

A vote of thanks having been passied to the Presi- for thei electiont te ale place on the following Tîuesday.
dent, the Council adjourned sinie die. 4. Tiat there shall be appointed at this meeting three

The following by-laws were adopted: serutincers for said election, who shall be be Homoeopa-
thic members of said College; that suche Henoœopatiie

nY-LA' AFFEEc'tG ALLOrATHS. menîbers of said College wio may he unable te attend at
By-law te regulate the holding Of elections in' the this meeting, iay nevertheless vote for te appoiintment

twelve electoral districts described in Schedule C of the of said scrutineers, by sending tieir votes, duly signed,3fedical Act: te the Secretary of' the Homeopîathie Medical Board, in
Whereas power lias been graicti te the Medicail Coun- a scaled cnvelope, by mail; nd sucli votes being recorded

ciliii the Ontario Medical Act, te niake by-laws for le- by the said Secretary, shall lave the saite value as if the
termiiing the manner of holding the elections ntler the voter iere personally present.
said Lt. fie it therefore enacted as follews: 5. That the serutineers se appointed shall fortiwith

1. This by.law does notapply totheelecetionof Hoem- cause voting papers te be sent to every Homîeopathic
liatie or Eelectie members of the Council. mem'tber of said College, by niai], with instructions that

2. The election of memîtbers te represent the Territorial the naines of the five Homopathic nembers lie may
Mvisions referred te in section 12 of the Ontario Medical desire to elect as his representatives in the Council of said
Act. shall be held respectively in the places mentioned College, be legibly instribed in said paier, which is te be
il Schedule " A" te this by-law. . retut ned by mail te the Secretary of the. Homeopathic
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Medial Board without delay, in a seaiei Cr ifly closedi -3fr. Spencer Weliu, iu a note to the Rû,u
envelope, iarked oi the ot.side, " Vot for Hiomwii'opîatii j Mu rid Sitrgit'ii ouetaI, gîtes hlt fiLcia
membtîeitrs of College of Physiciats and Surgeonc s tlo. statistis of bis operatios for ov-riot 'îy
tario."I,?4id

6. Thait tlie Secretary of the loimateopathic medit'al t re ' )
Bouim- shall, on the second Tuesday in Julie, in presend 100 7
of tili. cinittiniers tltve eferre te , open lthe envdo j,

contal lte votes, ani the fiv' nanis I:tvin;g tIle
highet mnair of vtbs, shiAI le -returned to lthe Rtegis- 300 21O

trar of lthe Cîtunlil of Pl it' anid Surgeons, as le- A geilerai mortaity cf 2 - jecnt.
moeoaiic tiel-- r.S cipe ce W l socii fir ta ntc.et ti rt h

7. lf lapon trx.,mhittig lte votiiîtaa-s il slio, M Tii filuriwigiic Jbiouary gvstice %ve C1 i folo¡
pc-t'aia tiv isni at-iuititty tc(tw't» tira or lei, iitvittg Gî oiieih pliter. île w-vas cile of tae(( t iti v1 itaers o,

theiw ut itunîbres cf vtsa, iti c ofitil his for toii if vr m :
senaItaîtrs al Ittt'L' 1li)ttd te titÎti li lit iiaiî of ho proesio
tii--a itanie. t1lu s laltîrCl!, sttfl l'e effii as reprc s Dr. Ort0n, f Fergs, creeii u .nd wiilci4 ditit.

fît tii' ettît 0 1 t1le fuipie Urf Gîteliti, w-here ho tirst rc inic ha l
8. ija: i Ile een lirthe nilaritoilabît- tasence cf year 1834, anti wiîosc retirîîîg anaf usitiiiîiiîg mian,

nn ot' the sentti-.-e'iatpieitetI It lthe tIt'etîttg .iiiave tiers eeeied it ils sitili, moral sti anid itkî'e't'* iiî' t-, ut ie lut Ticsîiay ili .it, jr shahII te Iaw- repultatitîn it hlis profeiona. colleeteil. arînil hiae
fil. foý Ilie it:rutiiiecl-% ntI thictî ai ftliot1101- lîtut cf adlmoirers taid friotfs, who peir icourn t14

itahi medlinlit f lit foutltil for1 tet ine t lse wit ne irlit sorroe. Fir the firet tied
juLii: neîtbea cf tue Citll-ge te set ais artitî-' Lt is Meursý of ]lis rosgitletîco fia Gllüeipit lîacticedl alonti

7. i t 'esiin cm-the vTinp sd cf a t e ftllowingt Dr uvbituai i e we r c d fre

]lcîîîtopatlAc 3iicai lri ca lie eligibie is si-cati- j:rnriiîwt r lrwihai.eifri
pear ta yeersr bist ais uiieitwi faitimg, lie vo t hone te

the. W est n er t e oi- els , i e; rt al i ie ow u cf jh Leicester ire , c'' , t tie lîje liat ct rahsge
inine ie ave avuse, tOtal air atot rewrhi t s oergies.

it shoiil be tudersini cat tLe sal Ite choise as1 re te r.ig i- 1865, fully reorcu, lie restiinet lt-
aptlivtîbie lu t.ieit Il e 3tdi- connecit» with the r., fwhr thre ided t -
S.i Ilerd, ntin tnt iy sifl ciily ith unavi ' rbasicet J ytenta y left for Fergu, ae has -ver ina

anit tit crtitrs apoive id ft tli nlint otli o resided with s soi, riai ti h by and
reif·itiac. J.on te 1r.sT yiJ , Irslbet. aflectin iof t es iidueysineateled aritî ounl yester

\Vc iavoe sti aeknaledte otr indebteites te th e day norning. a t e n triege of 6l yaurn, tue

Toront daiiy pka1 rs for ic arccecng rspo-t. imrerett d by afl witr ll te pFerthe if itis atd

p ac.mmbofteClgeoat asscrutfine-r j: his îarstof:iaresiecnGep h rcieln

sto1.T a hRypnotic i r Chronie at the eesiraANSWERS TO COR ESPONhENTS.

Dr. E. A. Hervey, cf PtoesviIlo, Stateit Isl'ad

Homeopathie 31eslicale 03ar shl Veeiil a cu parnerlup wihý Dr.Clark',wich ist d foigr are

w Yy (s. hour. i. Sciehe), aludestalth fi, at hoe
Haseof itsMeicalt Ba, iln a p erson 'the ad nover been sfliaent i n scet cases of distahed acconts, bi

it the habit cf nind g tobaco l th y feir, pvhich eas tunicige Il 18, fuccessary to predce cher winesss
rpibed lto ate iefte membesof teti jui t beftre tlie c hotlil rc enr. yior tr c ynselis, var lesi

wtaithn th artircd. A Mi-ciimad drutlmuss swtep his adsiseoa.
unduced.

TT e Stains )f lodine. TO OR EXOHANGES.

NE adir a fT dro. of ciqued carbeliu acîd to Sente of otr excîtanges conte tary irregeiai'y
the odine tincture, ite latter beili ntetain. Ac- W have et receivei tie fellov;ii rnt

erding to Dr. f uogs, of ite india Service, carboie Cincinnati Lancet ant Observer, for Jwasuary
acid ase retaders the effiay of tincure of indine Dtr'i Review, Mcd. and Pharna., fir.January

moere ertain. He receittendu tte fclowing for- IMedical an T Surgical Repoiter, Febnd ry 6th.
nitia, Nvieniaver inJections oif flac latter are d- i Bosutn mostedicai ead Strgica Jutenal, Fa . 4tb.

Cate. T Alcohelic tinctsre of odine, 45 drop ; pure Califîînia Mediet Gazette. Febntary.
liqBi carboli acid, six drops; glyc ine, une ounce; Sm o uecnsoe rirur
distfillefi aater, Stve otîtîces. Ir! Mi.nrrhoea auad
leueorrhoe:, titis tîtixture i.s saisi t be supenour tc ri BOOKS REO«EIVE.
tar-eiter. inuh at winta.A We have received fron the ptblo hing otrae u

Prescription for lio uinng. eWt. et'id & C., Nvvi York, throu.g r . J .
moe Cc. ee & Ca ., tn e fu ilo rt eg b F aok e

ue la e Dr. Valwv e tie ofott's patesreip-iBn for turiJr ,e4
<:i ta Ž ~ted : Alco t i c tn t ur o fliow s d ; p r C li r ia M e d ica - e t. FOlis eb ru ary.

il.d Bii'-oyaiIict, tt. ai. six do ; glcre oneoune

dit Edwt. ectotunes.a In innorhî an

leucrrh ,hismixure fis5 Tisai hato bIeo bupcii rtoe0vu0d Rront t

Syrup V a ti M ts . tse cf . C. Leaprescript
d.H cf. y cCiderier an Bf Ven'.a

Wi.iWo fo&rC daily. DNsehases."


